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GOP gives rousing welcome · to Reagan 
DETROIT (UPI) - Ronald Reagan 

received a bero's welcome Monday 
Dighl al the Republican National Con
,ention as he arrived to accept the 
presidential nomination after a 12-year 
quest. 

The 69-year-old conservative hope 
new to Detroit on a special jet only, 
bours after the 32nd GOP convention 
began. 

Enthusiasm was heightened by the 

polls, which show Reagan well ahead 
of President Carter in the battle for 
the White House. 

"All of us know why we' re here -
the need for a crusade here today," 
Reagan told his followers at a hotel 
rally. "In our hearts we are deter
mined to make America great again." 

George Bush formally Withdrew bls 
candidacy Monday - seven weeks to 
the day after he quit campaigning. 

Bush asked bls 259 delegates to vote for 
Reagan. 

At the same time, Bush proudly told 
his delegates be has paid off all his 
primary campaign debts, having rejec
ted Reagan's offer of fund-raising help. 

The former CIA director said he 
developed a new perspective on 
Reagan since the GOP race was 
decided after the Michigan and Oregon 
primaries May 20. 

"Since then, he's gone the extra mile 
- making Barbara and I feel very 
much wanted in the fray, " he said. 

THE HIGHlJGHTof the opening day 
inside Joe Louis auditorium came 
when former president Gerald Ford 
delivered the evening's main address. 

Ford, speaking on his 67th birthday, 
promised to do "everything" he can to 
help Reagan and said President Carter 

has "got to go." 
The former president coupled his all

out pledge to Reagan with a stinging 
attack on Carter ' s foreign and 
domestic policies. 

"We've got a lot of work to do and 
you are looking at one volunteer who 
will try barder, work longer and speak 
with more conviction to get this coun
try a competent president again," 
Ford said. 

Reagan, on arrival at the Detroit air
port, unleashed an attack on the Carter 
economic policies be said have pusbed 
tbe nation Into recession. 

"OUR PARTY is offering America a 
growth-oriented, productivity-oriented 
alternative to the high unemployment, 
higb inflation and high taxes of the Car
ter administration..!." be said. 

See "onventlon, page 3 , 

1 0,000 march through Detroit in support of ERA 
DETROIT - More than 10,000 men 

and women dressed in white flooded 
[)etroit Monday to show support for 
the Equal Rights Amendment and !-------l \ demonstrate disgust toward the 

MaXWell Hl'/IIIs party's neutral stand on the issue. 
The UI c;lw _ ( Stretching half a mile, tying up traf-

the Cedar _ lie and rallying near the convention 
hall, the marchers played on a central 

" " theme - the Republican Party is 
us,. Newhn s.id. ( throwing away millions of votes by tur
agam (Sunday) ~ 
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women say 
ERA won't 
hurt election 
b, Rod Boshart 
City Editor 

DETROIT - Two prominent Iowa 
Republican women wbo played impor
tant roles in last week's platform 
debate over the federal Equal Rights 
Amendment said the ERA Issue 
probably will not hurt GOP candidates 
this faU. 

With the deba te over the federal 
ERA emerging as tbe most controver
sial issue of the 1980 Republican 
national convention here, Margaret 
Askew of Thurman, Iowa, ~aid the 
ERA issue was "blown out of propor
tion by the media." 

Askew, who as a member of the plat
form committee voted to exclude pro
ERA language from the GOP platform 
last week, said, "Personally, as a 
woman I don't think it's the biggest 
issue." 

SHE SAID the biggest issues are the 
economy, the inflation rate, Russian 
supremacy, U.S. foreign policy and 
unemployment. 

Republican National Commit
teewoman Mary Louise Smith of Des 
Moines said, "Although I by no means 
want to reduce the importance of that 
issue, I think in all probability you'll 
find that the election is not going to 
tum on thaL" 

Smith said the GOP has a good plat
form , but she added that she was dis
satisfied that the platform committee 
chose to delete support of the ERA. 

... ____ • "It would have seemed logical and 
I!'" \ natural to me to have left the 1976 

LOI 

in 

language in , and tha t' s wha t I would 
have liked," Smith said. "I think It 
would have been a politically good posi
tion , ' but unfortunately others 
disagreed. " 

ASKEW SAID she considers the 
ERA and abortion "personal things 

l
and very emotional things" that she 

See Plltform, page 3 

Student 

br LIu Hintze 
SlIffWrller 

Student Legal Services Is negotiating 
with tbe UI Student Senate to provide 
Social Security and health Insurance 
benefits for the SLS attorney, ae-
cording to Mary Kelley, SLS co-
director. 

Although SLS attorney Nancy 
Baumgartner is employed full-time, 
her contract does not provide her with 
benefits normally given full-time UI 
employees. Previous SLS attorneys 
Were employed part-Ume, and SLS did 
not negotiate with the UI for full-time 
benefits for Baumgartner when sbe 
wa. hired in July 1979, Kelley said. 

"Benefits haven't been part of the 
package in the past because our Ittor-
neys have only been part-time," Kelley 
Ald. "They have had private practices 
In the past to supplement their Incomes 
and provide benefits." 

II 

This story was written from reports 
by DI City Editor Rod Boshart and 
United Press International. 

ning its back on a constitutional 
amendment for women's rights. 

Several big-name politicians turned 
out for the march, which was led by 
Helen Milliken, wife of the Michigan 
governor, plus Sen. Jacob Javits, R-

N.Y., and Eleanor Smeal, president of 
the National Organization for Women. 

Milliken wore a gold Republican 
elephant pin upside down: "He's in dis
tress," she said. 

THE PROTEST, re-enacting a suf
fragette march outside the GOP con
vention 60 years ago, was aimed at a 
90-9 vote by the party's platform com
mittee last week to exclude, for tbe 

first time in 40 years , language sup
porting the ERA. 

At the rally in Detroit's KeMedy 
Square, Rep. Margaret Heckler, R
Mass. , said, "We have lost a battle 
before the platform committee of the 
Republican Party, but we will win the 
ERA war." 

Heckler, a member of the platform 
committee, said Republicans and 
others who support the ERA had taken 

the pro-ERA plank "for granted" in 
recent years. I . 

"Now that we've lost It, we value 
what we lost all the more," she said. 

SMEAL DREW resounding cheers 
when she asked the throng: "Will we 
remember in November? Are we 
angry that the Republican Party has 
turned its back on 40 years of tradi
tion?" 

United Press International 

Some peopl. lNIy .lIpr ... their polltlCtlI opinions I Ilttl. more latut.I" but Miami, FII_, who r.1ICtI to I Jimmy Clrter mnk worn br Tom Trnon of 
few mlY be more grlphlc thin AI.n IUpportir Miry Coline of North HIII.lh, Fla_, It the Republlcln Nltlonll Convention In DetrOit. 

Reagcm mum on running mate pick 
DETROIT (UPI) - Ronald Reagan 

Monday gave no hint who his ruMing 
mate will be, turning aside questions 
with smiles and general statements. 

Party sources said the candidate is 
under intense pressure from the GOP 
establishment - including former 
President Gerald Ford , national 
Republican Chairman William Brock 
and former Treasury Secretary 
William Simon - to name George 
Bush. 

But right-wing forces are pusblng for 
one of tbeir own. Conservative Sen. 
Paul Laxalt of Nevada, Reagan's 

national 'campaign chairman, said, 
"He's going to come here wide open on 
his selection. 1 dont think he will make 
up his mind until late Wednesday or 
early Thursday." 

Over the next two days party leaders 
and de.legates - perhaps numbering in 
the hundreds - will visit Reagan's 
penthouse headquarters to give their 
views. Then he will go into seclUSion, 
likely taking counsel from his wife 
Nancy, and make a final choice. 

OTHERS ON Reagan's list were con
servative New York Rep. Jack Kemp, 

Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar, former 
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld, 
and Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, who will 
deliver the convention keynote speech 
Tuesday night. 

"President Ford's advice will be 
very seriously listened to," said 
Reagan's campaign chairman William 
Casey. But the Reagan campaign also 
had to listen to conservative Sen. Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina, who said 
there was a 90 percent chance his 
name would be placed in nomination if 
Reagan picked a moderate candidate. 

"Our present intent is to barJ(e in 

there and see what happens," Helms 
said. 

There were increasing indications 
Reagan was eliminating the conser
vatives from his list of prospects, with 
Bush, Rumsfeld, Lugar and Vander 
Jagt - pretty much in that order -
emerging as favorites. 

IOWA'S 1ST District Rep. Jim Leach 
said there should be a compromise 
candidate. 

"If for any reason Reagan doesn't 
want Bush, he could go for Rumsfeld 
as a compromise wbo would satisfy 
almost everyone," Leach said. 

She blasted Reagan's proposed bill of 
rights for women that excludes support 
for the ERA, calling the platform's 
buman rights package "pypocrisy and 
double-talk. " 

"We will not be fooled by that," 
Smeal said. "They can't have the best 
of both worlds." 
' The National Federation of 
Republican Women has defended the 

See ERA, page 3 

Leach calls 
omission of 
ERA plank 
a 'mistake' 
by Rod BOthert 
City Editor 

DETROIT - First District Rep. Jim 
Leach stood before a rally in support of 
the Equal Rights Amendment here and 
criticized the Republican Party for 
omitting a pro-.ERA plank from Its 
platform. 

And later, at a meeting between the 
Iowa delegation and former am
bassador George Bush, Leach ex
pressed pessimism that Bush would be 
former California Gov . Ronald 
Reagan's choice as a vice-presidential 
candidate. 

Calling the exclusion of a pro-ERA 
plank a "mistake," Leach said: 

"The Republican party can only be 
revitalized if It emphasizes individual 
rights for all Americans." 

But he added that "if it was a mis
take for 90 members of the platform 
committee to abandon the heritage of 
the Republican Party, it would be a 
bigger mistake for all ERA activists to 
abandon one of the two major parties 
in tbe United States today." 

LEACH .sa~d the decision to drop the 
pro-ERA langune from the platform 
for the first time in 40 years was 
"short-sighted" and was dropped for 
"political expediency." 

"To abandon individual rights for ex
pediency in my judgment is probably 
the most important, in an unfortunate 
sense, happening since my association 
with the Republican Party," he said. 

Leach - a moderate Republican who 
supported Bush's presidential can
didacy - admitted it may be a 
politicalliabiJity for him to oppose the 
conservatives, who control the party. 

"Certainly there will be those on the 
other side of the issue that will hold 
this against me, and that's always the 
case. " 

But he said, "There are some issues 
that demand that a stand be taken. The 

See LHCh, page 3 

I Inside [ Hayek urges revocation 
'--Ant-I_d-,aft- C-Oal-Itlo-n.---.J of agreement for project 
Two local anti-draft groups met to by Stephen HIdgM before tbe deadline was to expire, 

KELLEY SAID increased demand state funds could be considered con-
discuss the options available to 19- and Staff Writer College Plaza submitted letters from 
20-year-old men who are required to High Country Corp., its partner in the 

for SLS legal counseling created the fIIct of interest, he said. register for a possible draft... ..... page 3 Iowa City Attorney John Hayek said venture and the proposed owner of the 
need for a full-time attorney. She said Monday that College Plaza Develop- hotel, and Armstrong's. Hayek said the 
Bau~artner has been paying self- "WHAT WE'RE looking at Is a $5 

City High fire ment Co. has not met the city's re- letters did not indicate that legally 
employment Social Security taxes user fee to clear up the old debt and to qulrements for the downtown hotel- binding agreements had been reacbed 
from her wages. create new fUnds for these benefits," Insurance will cover the estimated department store project and urged with either company. 

Baumgartner was out of town and Moon said. The $5 per case fee, if ap- $60,000 damage caused by fire Satur. the City Council to revoke Its agree- The Armstrong's letter, from Chair-proved by the senate, would be day to the City High Scbool stadium ment with the developing firm. unavailable for comment Monday. assessed to students who use SLS ser- press bol .............. ..... .. ........... ..... page 5, In his recommendation, Hayek cited man of the Board Robert C. 
Senate Treasurer Mike Moon said Armstrong, says the company will give 

the senate would provide '1,600 in 
vices. letters submitted Friday by College 

Plaza from Armstrong's department preliminary approval to the contract 
Soelal Security benefits and standard The senate currently generates Weather negoUations If It is given a »day el-
UI employee Blue Cross-Blue Shield in- salary funds from store of Cedar Rapids and High Coun- tension to allow its consultants to study 
surance to Baumgartner under the Student/Staff/Faculty Directory sales Reports leaking out from carefully try Corp., its partner in the project. tbe store's layout and construcUon 
proposed package. Baumgartner's and also from Student Health In- concealed spies in Med Labs cages He said the letters did not prove that plans and for Its legal counsel to study 
yearly salary Is '15,000, he said. IUral1Ce policy sales, MOOD said. have turned up less bumid clues that College Plaza has a lease or the "cer- and approve a leaae. Barf the Weather Dog may have been Ialnty" of obtaining a lease for a 

Moon said the senate, already in debt Eight sena tors tentatively approved smuggled out of tbe Hospitals complex department store and hotel for the pro- "I don't see this as a commitment at 
to the UI $5,000-$6,000 for SLS salaries, the attorney benefit package at a Ind taken to an unknown locaUon In the Ject, as required by the City Council. all," Hayek told the council. "I don't 
must ob~in the additional benefit aenate meeting July 12. But a quorum low 90s for unspeakable experiments. see anytblng tha t would bind 
money from senate-generated funds . of senators was not present at the July Our intrepid DI reporter Is lolng to IN MAY the City Council named A rmstrong's In any way, shape or form 
SLS secretarial salaries and office ex- 12 meeting, and a quorum mUit be pre- take his chances amid thllllderstorms College Plaza the project's preferred to an agreement. 1 think this letter 
penses are paid from mandatory stu- sent before final approval 11 liven, tonight with bls trusty CID of D-Con developer, and gave It eo days toobtaln leaves big enou.h loopholes tbat 
dent fees, but the attoJ1leY's salary Is Moon ald. The next meettna of the and brave the rat patrola to locate the commitments from a botel firm and a Armstrong'. could drive a truck 
not becluse paying the attorney with senate Is scbeduled for Alii. P. loveable canine. department store. On Friday, one day See Hotel, page 3 
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Briefly 
Soviets start bombing 
Afghanistan villages 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Soviet satura
tion bombing in Afghanistan reduced 50 
villages to ruins and caused "thousands and 
thousands" of casualties, a diplomat said Mon
day. 

The Soviets previously retaliated for rebel 
ambushes by sending helicopter gunships to 
strafe villages. 

Tbe bombings attempt to intimidate 
guerrillas with massive fire power, diplomats 
in Kabul said. 

The unexpected intensity of the raids 
resulted in " thousands and thousands and 
thousands" of estimated casualties, he added, 
and resulted in a "virtual stream" of refugees 
to Kabul, which is now restricted by "Soviet
type passport control" barriers. 

The raids were apparently triggered by a 
rebel ambush on a Russian petroleum convoy 
in Bamyan province that reportedly destroyed 
'!J trucks. 

An Afghan who traveled to Pakistan said the 
convoy, initially escorted by only two armored 
cars, was sprayed with machine gun fire by 
Moslem rebels. 

Missouri governor 
calls National Guard 

UPI - Missouri Gov. Joseph Teasdale, 
reacting to 119 heat-related deaths in his state, 
Monday declared a state of emergency and ac
tivated the National Guard to assist heat
stricken residents. 

Teasdale, the first governor seeking federal 
help because of the heat wave, asked 
Washington for up to f8 million to help provide 
electric fans and air conditioners for 
residences, hospitals and nursing homes in 
Missouri, which has the highest heat fatality 
toll in the nation. 

The National Guard will transport people to 
relief centers and distribute equipment. 

Of the 518 heat-related deaths reported in 14 
states, most of the recent ones have been in 
the Midwest, particularly in the St. Louis 
area. Thirty heat-related deaths were repor
ted in Illinois with 23 in Kansas, three in In
diana, and one each in Colorado and Nebraska. 

The heat wave has lingered over the 
Southwest for three weeks. Dallas, with 21 
consecutive 101Hfegree plus days , has suffered 
more than 60 heat deaths but very few in the 
past week while St. Louis had temperatures in 
the high 90s this weekend. 

Diggs to jail July 23 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former Rep. 

Charles C.Diggs Jr., D-Mich ., lost his final bid 
for leniency Monday on mail fraud and payroll 
padding convictions and was ordered to begin 
serving a three-year prison term on July 23. 

biggs, who resigned from his House seat 
following Supreme Cou rt rejection of his ap
peal, represented Detroit's inner city for 13 
terms and was the senior black member of 
Congress. 

He was convicted in 1978 on 11 counts of mail 
fraud and 18 counts of filing false pay vouchers 
in what the government said was a scheme of 
inflating staff payrolls to obtain kickbacks to 
meet business expenses and pay mounting per
sonal debts. 

Diggs appeared before U.S. District Judge 
Oliver Gasch Monday and asked to be placed 
on probation or given a reduced sentence, but 
Gasch turned him down in a brief hearing. 

Gasch ordered Diggs to report to a prison to 
be deSignated by the Justice Department. The 
judge said he would recommend that Diggs be 
assigned to the prison at Maxwell Air Force 
Base in Alabama. 

Waldheim: progress 
'slow' for women 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UPI) - U.N. 
Secretary General Kurt Waldheim told an in
ternational conference on women that 
progress on women's rights has been slow In a 
world marked by "anxiety and fear." 

The gathering of 2,300 delegates from 153 na
tions, which opened Monday to review the 
status of women five years into the "Decade 
for Women," simmered with regional political 
issues that will be debated in the next two 
weeks. 

"Women lag behind men in literacy," he 
said. "Two out of three persons in the world 
who caMot read or write are women." 

Papers prepared for debate at the two-week 
conference showed women are st ill 
overworked, underpaid, poorly educated and 
lacking the political and economic power to 
change things rapidly. 

Quoted ... 
We've gollo regain our lack of respecl we 

lost under Jimmy Carter. 
- George Bush, talking about foreign 

policy at an airport news conference In 
D.trolt. 

Postscripts 
Events 

SCORE. Service Corps 01 Retired Executives, 
will meet at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of Commerce 
office, 109 E. Burlington SI. SCORE counsels and 
advi_ busln_ on management. financial and 
other problems It no COlt. For Information. call 
337-9837. 

a..wr.nce L Mitchell will pr8lent a trombone 
recital at 6:30 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

VolunlHra 
~e IOWl en, IcIIooII CamftlUnllJ Talent .... 

needs volunteers for all grade levels. For Informtl
tion call Barbara Becker at 351-6921 . 

Link 
Link, the learning network. Is available 9 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. Call 353-5485. 

Dean examines role of women artists-

EUubeth OMn 

by Mwtene Frantz 
Staff Writer 

One might expect someone teaching a 
course on American women artists to be 
either an art historian or perhaps a women's 
studies scholar. Elizabeth Dean, who taught 
a four-week workshop on women artists for 
the UI American Studies Program in June, is 
neither. 

Dean has a doctorate in interdisciplinary 
studies from Emory University in Atlanta, 
and she is on the faculty of a similar depart
ment at Miami University in Ox:ford, Ohio. 
There she teaches a wide variety of courses : 
Cubism 2nd Relativity , Literature a.nd 
Anthropology, Images of Paris in Modern 
Art and Literature, and A Sense of Place: 
The Arts in American Life. 

The last two come closest to her personal 
interests and begin to explain her interest In 
women artists. 

DEAN STUDIES landscape, especially the 
relationship of individual to place as ex
pressed in art and literature. Describing her
self as rootless, she is drawn, she says, to 
work that attempts to create a sense of per
sonal space. This interest led her to the work 
of Georgia O'Keeffe and then to the role of 
women artists in American culture. 

The evolution of art by American women, 
Dean believes, bas paralleled the changing 
role of women in this culture. The artists' 
sense of personal space bas developed, begin
ning with quilting and home decoration in the 
18th century and moving on to family por
traits , landscapes and genre paintings of the 
19th. In contemporary art, the evolution has 
been expressed mternally, by primitives li.ke 
Grandma Moses, who painted childhood 
memories, and externally, in the bold work 
of contemporary land artists like Nancy Holt 
and Alice Aycock, who manipulate the en
vironment. 

DEAN'S Ul workshop, besides studying in

dividual artists within their cultural context, 
discussed la rger issues: the image of women 
artists in American literature, the question 
of specUic female Imagery. Students found 
their biographical research on women ar· 
tists constricted by minimal materials, ~ 
tangible comment on scholarly neglect of 
this subject. 

Dean's interest in women artists is acutel, 
personal. She teaches this course becaule 
women's contributions have been overlooked 
by art historians for too long. At the same 
time, as she feels a need to do creative won 
on her own in film and fiction, she finds in tbt 
way creative women have ordered their lives 
a source of personal strength. 

When Dean goes to France next fall to 
travel from university to university 
presenting her O'Keeffe lectures, she want! 
to expand her research in a new direction: 
studying American expatriates in Paris, es
pecially those women artists and writers 
who never returned home. 

Sports arena groundbreaking today 
,-----;;.-{r~~-_, 

byLIaaG .... n 
Stall Writer 

Although digging at the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena site began over a month ago , the of
ficial groundbreaking ceremony will be 
held at 4 p.m. today in the Iowa Baseball 
Stadium, said Darrell Wyrick, director of 
the UI Foundation. 

Speaking at the ceremonies will be 
Willard Boyd, UI president ; Christine 
Grant, women's athletic director; Bump 
Elliott , men 's athletic director; Dan 
Pomeroy, student campaign coordinator; 
and Jill McLaughlin and Marvin 
Pomerantz, co-chairpersons for the arena 's 
National Campaign Committee. 

Festivities will move to the arena site 
east of the Recreation Building, where UI 
basketball coaches Lute Olsen and Judy 
McMullen and several varsity athletes will 
shoot baskets at a basketball net erected 

for the ceremony, Wyrick said. 

IN CASE of rain the ceremony will be 
held in the Recreation Building. 

Money to build a four-lane highway 
leading to the arena from the intersection 
of Rocky Shore Drive and Highway 6 was 
not approved by the Department of 
Transportation this year, Wyrick said. 

Iowa City and the UI will ask for the 
funding to build the highway when the Iowa 
legislature meets next spring, Wyrick said. 

Arena plaMers originally wanted to 
finish the highway prior to the construction 
of the arena, Wyrick said . 

But he said, " It won ' t slow down 
(construction ) on the ar~na ," Wyrick said, 
adding that he is hopeful money for the 
highway will be allocated before the arena 
is completed in 1982. 

PRIVATE contributors have t1edged 

more than $6 million for the $24.2 million 
project, he said . Private contributions are 
expected to total ",.5 million, he said. 
R,evenue bonds will generate $t2mi1lion, in
cluding the $5.5 million provided by man
datory student fees . 

Recent construction on the arena's sewer 
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Invitations 
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g'A 
line resulted in the closing of the Finkbine Cards Et Catera 
Commuter Bikeway which connects 

Br driving lela, )lIa.rminI 
triJl8 more wisely and 
keepng our cam in tune, 
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is wasted money. Coralville and the UI's West Side. The 109 S. Dubuque 

~------------~ bikeway will be rerouted if possible, ac-
cording to Bill Barnes, project manager for .. _______________ • 

the arena. 

"We're trying to find an alternate way 
around the path to keep it open th.e rest of 
this year ," Barnes said. 

The bike path is expected to be reopened 
today, but will be closed again if the trail is 
not rerouted before mid-August when con
struction on the new West Side substation Is 
scheduled to begin, Barnes said. 
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Elderhostel: a renewing experience 
by Cec:Uy Tobin 
Staff Writer 

This is the third and final week of the UI's 
Elderhostel program, which offers college
level courses and dormitory living to people 
more than 60 years of age. 

"The Elderhostel keeps us young elders 
younger, keeps our brains functioning and 
keeps us on the move," according to par
ticipant Sy Simons of Halandale, Florida. 

"We don 't have courses on how to be 
old ," said Peggy Houston, state director of 
Elderhostel. Instead , the non-credl 
courses cover topics similar to those of
fered to regularly enrolled college stu
dents. 

This week, courses in ethnic dance, 
global issues and Shakespeare will be of
fered to Elderhostel participants. 

Courses in literature, creative writing, 

geology, astronomy and historical researeh 
were offered during the first weeks of the 
program. 

ELDERHOSTEL is designed to provide 
the elderly with opportunities not usually 
available in their communities, Houston ad
ded. • 

Houston said most of the participants 
sign up for all three of the courses offered 
during the week-long session and attend 
evening activities included in the program. 
They live in three floors of Stanley 
Residence Hall and eat in ijle Burge 
cafeteria, she said . 

"For $130 a week it's a very cheap vaca
tion ," she added. The fee covers room, 
board and tuition. 

About half the 120 participants during the 
three-week program came from out of the 
state. Many make Elderhostel a travel ex-

Libraries expect 
books increase 

TO DEVELOP AND 
ENJOY AN 
EVOLVED STATE 
OF LIFE NEED 
NOT BE LEFf TO 
CHANCE 

by Irvlllill ... clOn 
Staff Writer 

perience by signing up for a series of 
programs at various campuses in the Un
ited States. Houston said. 

This summer over 300 programs are be
ing offered nationwide. In Iowa, which of
fers more Elderhostel programs than any 
other state, 21 colleges and universities are 
participating, Houston said. 

BRIAN WITZKE of the Iowa Geological 
Survey, who taught a geology course last 
week, said he is "very impressed" by the 
enthusiasm of the Elderhostelers. 

"They expressed a high level of interest 
and asked, th9ughtful questions. It was an 
enjoyable eICperience," said Witzke. 

Participants James and Hazel Reardon 
said their children are footing the bill for 
their Elderhostel experience. 

"We made them all go to college so they 
thought they'd do the same for us," James 
Reardon said. 

CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTION? 

An opportunity for 
public discussion 
and information 

Registration Draft Forum 
Wednesday July 16 7:30 pm 

Wesley House 1,20 N. Dubuque 
Sponsored by Association of Campus Ministers 

.S this the 
year of the , iby 

HAWK
8
;'SHIRT [: 

with gold Bnd black Hawk, red rose. 
yellow neck & sleeve trim. 

The UI Libraries has an annual acquisition budget 
of more than $2.1 million and will increase its 
holdings by 4 to 6 percent this year, according to 
Wayne Rawley, assistant Ullibrarian. 

Kathleen Wachel, head of acquisitions, said the 
libraries purchase books in accordance with what is 
needed to "support the curriculum and research at 
the Ur." 

Many of the new books will come from book sup
plier Blackwell North America . Based on a con
tinually revised analysis of the needs of Ul 
Libraries, Blackwell North America ships between 
150 and 225 books a week to the UI. Waehel said that 
"library administrators are then free to return any 
books that are not wanted." 
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SHE SAID, "Most of these books are in English, 
and undergraduate textbooks and what can be con
sidered 'popular' books are usually not sent." 

Wachel said many books are also purchased 
because of requests by facul ty members and stu
dents. Over 25,000 requests were made during the 
1979-80 academic year, and Wachel said a majority 
of these requests were filled. 

Wachel noted that while there has been a 9 percent 
increase in the acquisitions budget for this fiscal 
year, the increase will probably be insufficient to 
offset inflation. 

She said, "We will have to be cautious at the begin
ning of the fiscal year." 

WACHEL SAID she believes the UI Libraries will 
continue to purchase the books it needs, and "we are 
in no position to agonize." She added that the UI is a 
member of the Center for Research Libraries, and 
that collections too expensive to purchase can be 
borrowed from this service. 

The Main Library, plus the 12 departmental 
libraries, currently contain more than 2 million 
volumes. The library system is the '!Jth largest 
academic research center in the United States, 
Rawley said. 

'Space Day' designated 
In commemoration of the 11th anniversary of the 

fi rst maMed landing on the moon, July 20 has been 
proclaimed "Iowa Space Day" by Gov. Robert D. 
Ray. 

The 1.5 Society , an international organization 
dedicated to promoting the exploration and develop
ment of ~pace , proposed the designation of Space 
Day to increase the publiC'S awareness of space ex
ploration, according to Brandon Ray, a member of 
the L5 board of directors in Iowa City. 

Ray said his group hopes to present a slide show 
somewhere on the UI campus to commemorate 
Space Day. 

He said the group feels ,it is important for the 
IItIblic to see the benefits that have come from the 
space program, such as advances in computer 
technology and medicine. 

SIMS 351-3779 
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Get Carried Away .. _ 

WEST LIBERTY FAIR 
July 22-27 

- IN 'CONCERT -
THURSDAY JULY 24 

OAK RIDGE BOYS 
SHOWS AT 7:00 & 9:00 

FRIDAY JULY 25 

PURE P,RAIRIE LEAGUE 
ONE SHOW AT 7:00 

SUNDAY JULY 27 

BARBARA MANDRELL 
SHOWS AT 2:00 & 8:00 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

(319 627-2414 

West Liberty Fair 
P.O. Box 261 
West Liberty. IA 52778 
Phone (319) 627-2414 
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~l~!~ Coaliti.Qns discuss draft options 
: the image of 

literature, the 
imagery. Stllllll'nlq 
research on women . The last "major educational effort" 

minimal material, /10 local anti-draft groups wl11 make 
on scholarly neglect' b~rore 19- and 20- year-old men 

Jt~ster for a possible draft attracted 
aoout 30 persons Monday night. 

The "town meeting" was held to 
overlnnlr~' jjscuss the options open to those re

quired to register for a possible draft, 
said Jim Jacobsen, member of Johnson 
county Coalition 'Against Registration 
and the Draft. Draft registration is 
~uled to begin July 21. 
Jacobsen said Utat Ute gaUtering was 

In "educational forum" where people 
,ere \old of Uteir rights and options 
aoout registration and the draft. 
"It is not one to advocate any par

ticular action," he said. 

FOUR speakers discussed various 

anti-draft subjects prior to the ques
tion and answer period. 

Joe Iosbaker, a member of the Stu
dent Coalition Against Registration 
and the Draft, said, "The military 
draft comes down to the U.S. putting 
troops into another country." He said 
that this is futile because many foreign 
countries do not want U. S. troops in 
their countries. 

Leigh Vaughan, an Iowa City resi
dent who was released from military 
duty after becoming a concientious ob
jector, said, "The government will 
only present one side of this." 

Vaughan said conscientious objec
tors are not necessarily a "small group 
of pacifists." 

He said those who file for conscien
tious objector status may do so 
because they oppose participating in a 
nuclear war, or because "you don't 

want to participate in a war you can't 
give your full part to. " 

"People should understand other op
tions," Vaughan said. 

JACOBSEN said that obtaining con
scientious objector status is "limited 
to the rich and well-educated who can 
put together a claim." 

Jacobsen handed out leaflets written 
by the county coalition that explain the 
options open to those who object to 
registering. 

One option is refusing to register. 
Those who do so may be fined $10,000 
and be sentenced to five years in 
prison. Another option is registering 
under protest - registering only 
because the law requires it. 

The leaflet listed several ways to 
slow down the registration system by 
doing such things as omitting a social 
security number on the registration 

form and using poor handwriting. 
Vaughan said, " It is important to 

pinpoint your feelings as soon as possi
ble, Draft boards must be able to 
legitimately document what you are 
saying. " 

"COURTS tend to favor persons 
morally against Ute draft who con
sistently support that view" and do it 
publicly, said Jacobsen. 

Howard Hawhee, a m graduate stu
dent, said that registration for a possi
ble draft is not a first step toward a 
United States-Soviet Union confronta
tion, but that the United States is 
building up its armed forces for 
several "dirty little wars" in Central 
American countries and other places. 

He said that America 's former prac- . 
tice of training allied soldiers "to do 
our work" is not working anymore. 
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He said the .platform written by his 
conservative followers offered the 
cure for the nation's economic ills. 

"We need to put America to work 
again, through a combination of tax 
cuts, restraint in federal spending, 
genuine efficiency in governments and 
the stabilization of the money supply," 
be said. 

Reagan set up headqua rters in a 
group of penthouse suites on the 70th 
Ooor of the futuristic Renaissance Cen
terhotel across the river from Canada. 

After the brief arrival ceremony, 
Reagan began meetings wiUt party 

leaders to tackle wha t he termed a 
num ber of "brushfi res " tha t 
threatened the Republicans' hoped for 
convention unity. 

THE CONVENTION opened on time. 
At 11 :02 a.m. , GOP National Chairman 
William Brock banged the gavel and in
toned "we are here in the appointed 
place at the appointed time. " 

About two-thirds of Ute delegates -
sporting three-piece suits and all man
ner of hats - jammed the aisles, 
greeting old acquaintances In a festive 
mood that underlined the unity theme. 

They listened - part of the time - to defeat and internatiQnal recession are 
a series of speakers and bowed their not merely unfortunate - they are im
heads in a silent tribute to the hostages moral ," Lugar said. 
in Iran. "Thank goodness for an election 

The only Democrat, Detroit Mayor year. Thank goodness for a chance to 
Coleman Young, welcomed the undo the damage of a mistaken 
delegates 'to the recession-stricken presidency while there is still time. 
Motor City and challenged them to And thank goodness for the next presi
devise a better urban program than the dent of the United States, Ronald 
Democrats. Reagan!" 

All the major vice presidential con- The first female to preside over a 
tenders wilt address the convention Republican National Convention, Sen. 
and Sen. Richard Lugar spoke at the Nancy Landon Kassebaum of Kansas 
opening session. addressed the session as temporary 
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platform, saying it contains a "com
~rehensive bill of rights for women" 
lavoring equalized pay, availability of 
:credit, social security benefits, safer 
streets, better child care benefits and 
:tougher laws against rape. 

: FEDERATION MEMBER Betty 
:Murphy said: "Many Republican 
'women, including myself, would prefer 
.that the ER~ be in the platform, but 
everything else is. 
: "Every word that I wanted is in the 
,platform with the exception of Ute 
-ERA." 
: Murphy defended Reagan's record 
' as governor of California . 
. "He's not opposed to equal rights," 
~he said. "He just doesn't think Ute 
' ERA's the way to do it. The ERA is 
'really in the hands of the state 
legislatures. " , 

But Smeal a ttacked the Republican 
toIItention tMt econon\.i issues, such 
'as inflation and unemployment, will be 
more important issues than the ERA 
this {all. 

"One of the most severe economic 
issues is women who are working twice 

~::=::=::=:~ as hard for half as much as men doing !Ii .tbe same work, " Smeal said. 
: 'Organizers passed out "59 cent" but

tons signifying Uteir claim Utat women 
make 59 cents for every dollar earned 

': by men in the workplace. 

~ ERA CO-CHAIRWOMAN Elly 
,Peterson of Michigan said, "Economic 
'issues cut to the heart of the ERA. 
;When we're talking about economics, 
we're talking about the ERA." 

Before arriving at the rally site, the 
:protesters marched in a 13-block rec
'tangle through downtown, including a 
swing past the Joe Louis.arena where 
the convention got underway Monday, 
chanting "ERA is here to stay, Ronald 
Reagan go away." 

Many of the marcbers waved 
placards that declared : "No unity 
without equality ; Shaft Schlafly"; and 
"Bonzo for president, bedtime for Ron
nie." 

Another banner depicted a tearful 
Abraham Lincoln and said, "WlIl the 
party that freed the slaves become the 
party that enslaved women?" 

Tbe crowd was diverse, including 
members of the United Auto Workers, 
the Republican Women's Federation, 
the League of Women Voters and a les
bian rights group. 

ALTHOUGH the march was 
organized by NOW, most of the 
speakers at the rally - including Iowa 
1st District Rep. Jim Leach - had 
Republican ties . 

Reagan is meeting with ERA suppor
ters Tuesday to hear their complaints. 
Cbief of staff Ed Meese said, " It is an 
important meeting so he can find out 
what their concerns are and also give 
his points of view." 

Hawaii delegate John Leopold, a 
GOP platform committee member, 
said former party chairwoman Mary 
Louise Smith of Des Moines was 
chosen to act as spokeswoman with 
Reagan because "she is more accom
modating than some of us who don't 
feel a compromise is the solution." 

But Smith took issue with Leopold's 
statement Monday afternoon. 

"I took about as hard a line in sup
port of keeping the language of 1976 as 
could be taken, but I also am a firm 
believer in party discipline," Smith 
said. "I am party person first. " 

BUT LEOPOLD said the ruckus over 
the ERA at the convention "could be a 
plus" by " waking up a dead issue" and 
possibly resulting in the amendment's 
ratification by three more states. 
Thirty-five states have rl!tified the 
ERA; 38 are required before the 
measure becomes part of the Constitu
tion. 

At the rally, New York Rep. William 
Green said he and oUter delegates are 
working to get a discussion of the ERA 
plank on the convention floor Tuesday, 
but must have a majority vote of six 
delegations to accomplish that. 

Green conceded that a pro-ERA 
plank will fail if brought to a final vote 
on the floor, but he said it would give 
supporters a chance to debate the issue 
before the American public and show 
tha t the exclusion of the ERA was a 
"radical move by the party's ultra
right faction." 

PICltf()rr11~ _____________ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ 'ro_m_ p_a_ge_' 

wishes would not have to be addressed 
is political issues. 

"For me, I can't see it's (passage of 
, the ERA ) going to change too many 

II things," she said. 

Askew said she voted for the plat
form compromise because "I guess I 

• consider myself first a Republican." I L;;d;tf'~~I!o.~"" 

ERA is not one that one can equivocate 
on. In my judgment, ERA is not an 
issue that's going to be won or lost at 
this convention," said the Davenport 
native. 

"IT'S GOING to be won or lost in the 
!lext five to six years by people who are 
elected to public office as well as by 
those actively Involved in politics. This 
convention represents a skirmish, but 
a very important one," he said. 

Leach's opponent in the fall, Iowa 
City Democrat Jim Larew, has at
licked tbe ex-clusion of the ERA plank 
from the Republican platform as 
"deplorable." 

Last week In Iowa City, Larew said 
Leacb's inactivity for the ERA at the 
alate level lndlc;ates he "holds more 
respect for party members than for 
"omen, and I say shame on him." 

Leach said Monday he does not know 
what effect the ERA will have 011 the 
election in the 1st District. 

a good minority plank on issues of 
special concern to women Utat indicate 
the Republican Party "has not just tur
ned its back on the problems of the 
world." 

Smith added, "I think it would have 
been easier to win the election had it 
(the ERA support) been there, but I 
don't think the fact that it isn't will 
probably be fata\. " 

Continued Irom p8ge , 

While noting that a majority in Iowa 
City support the ERA, Leath said he 
has been surprised by the number of 
people elsewhere in the district op
posed to the ERA. 

AT THE Iowa delegation 
caucus Monday, Bush said he has had 
"no contact" with Reagan about the 
vice-presidential position, adding that 
"if I'm not asked to do it, that will not 
reduce the ardor with which I'll 
work." 

After the meeting Leach said, "This 
could be it for George. If they haven't 
contacted him yet, It makes you won
der." 

While eight candidates are said to be 
under consideration, reports were cir
culating among delegates Monday that 
Reagan had narrowed his choice to 
Bush and Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar. 

Leach said it Is "essential," both for 
party unity and establishing a broad 
voter appeal, that Bush be named the 
vice-presidential candidate. 

Continued from page , 
through it." 

City Councilor Glenn 
Roberts disagreed. 

"As I read the letter 
from Mr. Armstrong, 
he's saying that he's in 
negotiation with them 
and tha t he will complete 
those negotia lions," 
Roberts said. 

"Mr . Roberts , I 'm 
afraid I must disagree 
with you," Hayek said. 
"It's obvious for 
whatever reason Uta t this 
leiter has been carefully 
worded . All he bas done 
is acknowledge the 
receipt of a proposal." 

Robert Downer, a 
feplt~sentative flor ' 
College Plaza, said the 
lettet'~ "demonstrate the 
certainty that the 
developers can agree to a 
lease. The financing for 
this project is commit
ted. I have no shadow of a 
doubt that a lease will be 
consummated.' I feel the 
matters which divide us 
at this point are non
existent. " 

The council will vote on 
the matter tonight. If it 
revokes the agreement 
with College Plaza, it 
likely will approve the 
project's second bidder, 
Plaza Towers, as the 
preferred developer. 

REVOKING the 
College Plaza agree
ment , Downer said , 
would mean losses for 
the project's investors -
College Plaza and High 
Country Corp. - "well 
into six figures ." 

Iowa City Mayor John 
Balmer said Monday he 
is "in a dilemma about 
this one. Nobody is going 
to be completely happy; 
and that 's been obvious in 
this whole affair. " . 

Balmer said he has not 
decided to vote for or 
against revoking the 
College Plaza agree
ment. 

Councilor Mary 
Neuhauser said she will 
vote to take College 
Plaza off the project. 

"I guess I have never 
heard John Hayek speak 
so strongly against 
something," she said. "I 
just don't feel it would be 
responsible at all for the 
council to go against that 
recommendation. " 

One council member, 
Lawrence Lynch , is 
scheduled to be absent 
from tonight's meeting, 
possibly placing the 
seven-member council 
into a 3-3 stalemate. 
Balmer said he intends to 
contact Lynch and urge 
him to attend. 

IN OTHER business, 
the council said it was 
pleased with a plan to 
move the proposed inter
section of Foster Road 
and Prairie Du Chien 
Road a bou t 500 feet north 
of the planned location. 
The council will not take 
action on the plan until it 
receives comments from 
the city Planning and 
Zoning Commission on 
the proposed change. 
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This Week: 

TUESDAY - "A Night 
Against Nukes 

The Factory & Pink Gravy 

WEDNESDAY - Will county 
Turnaround 

THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
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14 Aromatic 
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27 Lion's sign 
2t Actor Brynner 
JO Coin In Callao 
31 Snake 
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37 Patrolled a 

beat 
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17 Necessity 
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Ofg. 
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airplanes 
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All Night Long 
All people regardless of race, 
creed, color, sex, national origin, 
religion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

IITCIICOCK'S 
REBECCA 

TIIS"y9pm 

Judith Aod.,1Of1 
1er,lflea Joan Fontam. 

Sir Alfred Hitchcock's IIrst American prOduction, baled on 
Daphne du Maurler's Gothlc-Inlluenced. bestselling novel, 
features the young Joan Fontaine and Lord Laurence Olivier. 
The somnolent IntrOduction, In which the great estate, Man
derley. Is seen as If In a condition of reverie, estabflshed the 
mood of Incipient fearfulness that the spectator shares with 
the heroine throughout the film. Almost the entire expatriate 
colony of English actors In Hollywood appear In the cast, with 
Dame Judith Anderson, George Sanders, and Nigel Bruce. 
IISmln. B&W. 1940. 

7 pm 
Carole Lombard, 
Roscoe Kams, & 
Walter Connolly 
In rwentleth 
C.ntury 

Andrew S6rrls Twenllfttl1 
tlrst screwball comedies. eKptalnlng that It I comedy In 
which sexually atlractlve, sophisticated I tara Indulged In thel, own 
slapstick Instead ot delegating to Ihelr Inferior • . • The retationshlp 
between John Barrymore'. egocentrIC Broadway producer. Oscar 
Jaffee. and Carol. lombard'. shy Ingenue Mildred Plotkellem· 
peraman!sl Siaf Lily Garland does have, a. one chafactef observes. 
• "humpty-dumpty" qualify, lor •• hadowlng that between tho 
romantic leads of subsequent screwball comedies. Barrymore, 
parodying his recent role 'n Sv.nga/i, badge,. Lombard Into .Iar
dam, then loses her to Hollywood. producing tour 'lops In 8 row 
WIthout her. 

Groucho. Harpo, Zeppo & Chico 

A NIGHT AT THE OPERA 
Perhaps the Ma,. Brother's bllt film. Opera conliino dozan. of 
memorably hilarious momenta: Chico and Groucho haggling over .. 
star's contract. the Brother,' lmperlOnatlon of Russian avfatofl on I 
"good will" tour. and of course, the linal sequence when the bOys 
perlorm" Trovalora. Directed by Sam Wood. 193 min.) B & W. 1935. 

Tuesday 7:30 • 9:15 
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.manya bride 

13 Ten-percenter 
18 Flagstad role 
22--Rouge 

(RedMi1l) 
14 Caviar 
25 Egyptian 

cobras 
2. Picot feature 
28 Early Norse 

saga 
31 Part of A.D.A. 
UMarshbird 
U Drives trom 

one's 
homeland 

35 What 
snarleyyows 
do 

31 Adjective fora 
Western 

38 Like oratory 
thatlsnot 
economical 

'" Objects from 
the past 

43 Terhune 
canine 

- 41 Tawdry; 
cheap 

41 Brought a 
meetinato 
order 

50 Escape A la 
Juliet 

51 Legal 
document 

12 Bull 
54 Delft's citizens 
55 Roman 

pontiff's 
covering 

18 Part of AU's 
record 

Ie Palindromic 
Latin infinitive 

a-glance 
13 Stupid person 

SponlOred by 

HAUNTED· BOOKS HOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between College Green Park 
and Burlington St.) 

Tuesday 7 pm-g pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 
Thursday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week tool) 

120 E. Burlington 

Larger Coke 
Smaller price 

than anywherel 

121 Iowa Avenue 

The lllOIt wanted IIIIIi 
In WabfIeJd pilon 

is the Warden. 

Now-End. Wed. 
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NOW SHOWING 
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Shows 1:30 
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Take the bus and save 
The increase in Iowa City Transit ridership shows that you can't 

keep a good idea down for long. People are beginning to realize the 
value of mass transit as a cheap, efficient alternative to those gas
guzzling autos. 

During the 1980 fiscal year, annual bus ridership for the first 
time topped the 2 million mark, representing a 15.5 percent in
crease over the previous year. In Coralville, bus ridership jumped 
a whopping 26 percent over the same period. 

The addition of two new routes last summer was one reason for 
the Iowa City increase; another was the economic pinch felt by 
citizens because of rising fuel costs and the deepening recession. A 
threat to the pocketbook tends to make Americans more open to 
practical, energy-saving ideas. 

Federal allocations for transit systems will in the future be 
based partly on ridership statistics, which may mean more funds 
for the Iowa City system. The increased use of mass transit by the 
pubJic should be rewarded with an expanded offering of service. 

Randy Scholft.,d 
Staff Writer 

Go slow on auto aid 
President Carter promised "a very close-knit permanent 

partnership" of government, car companies and workers as he un
veiled an aid program for the ailing American auto industry. 

The program inexcusably weakens safety and pollution regula
tions faced by all companies selling cars in America. Allowing 
more carbon monoxide to enter the atmosphere should not even be 
considered. Yet Carter feels he must play politics with people's 
health because the industry's health is so closely tied to America's 
overall economic well-being. Unemployment among autoworkers 
has surpassed SO percent. Compared with last year, sales have 
plummeted : down 34.5 percent at Chrysler ; 32.l percent at Ford 
and 17.8 percent at General Motors. 

The other rule changes will not be so costly to society. Changing, 
but not eliminating, some Occupational Safety and Health Ad
ministration standards will make the industry more - not less -
competitive. For example, car makers will no longer be required 
to completely remove toxic lead and arsenic from the air in the 
plant as long as workers are given protection. 

The Small Business Administration will guarantee loans for car 
dealers and the Economic Development Administration will spend 
at least $50 million in communities harmed by auto industry trou
bles. 

What is most laudable is what Carter did not do. 
In the face of enormous pressures and even political threats 

from both unions and companies, Carter has so far avoided calling 
for quotas on imported cars. 

One in every four cars sold in the United States is an import. 
While U.S. automakers are watching their sales figures decline, 

, the Japanese share of the U.S. market is up 6 percent from one 
year ago. 

41be Japanese cannot claim credit for their success any more 
than Detroit can blame them. The truth is simple. Japan' is 
building cars that suit American tastes for style and fuel ef
fiCiency. Giving the public what it wants is supposed to be the 
American formula for business success , but American 
automakers have long ignored their own market research. 

To do what Ford has ~al1ed for - limiting imports to 15 percent 
of all sales - would seriously harm competition and needlessly 
make the consumer pay for the industry's own short-sightedness. 
In the long run, it would, like the Chrysler bailout, only hurt the in- . 
dustry more by taking away the incentive to remain economically 
viable. 

Mlcha.' Kan. 
Wire Editor 

• A home for Harper's 
Fortunately, Harper's magazine has been rescued. Two founda! 

tions will form a non-profit organization to continue publication of 
the literary and political monthly that since 1850 has sparked 
debate of current affairs. 

The recent announcement that the Minneapolis Star and Tribune 
Co. would not publish Harper's after August was received with sad 
acceptance, as if it was inevitable that after 130 years the 
magazine would succumb to the pressures of declining revenues 
and increasing distribution costs. Amidst choruses of "I knew it 
would happen," the magazine was charged with being "too 
trendy" and therefore unable to sustain a faithful audience. 

The foundations - the John D. and Catherine MacArthur Foun
dation and the Atlantic Richfield Foundation - plan to create an 
Independent board of directors to run Harper's. The publication 
will qualify for lower postal rates and the non-profit status may 
provide easier access to federal research grants. The organization 
also can solicit tax-exempt contributions from the public. 

Because Lewis Lapham V\:ill remain editor, Harper's should con
tinue to stimulate discussion of provocative and sometimes uncon
ventional ideas. As Matthew Stevenson, an assistant editor at Har
per's, said, the magazine's continued publication is "a triumph for 
thinking people." 

Maureen Roach 
News Editor 
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01 readers criticize the critic ... 
To the editor : 

I am appalled by Michael Kane 's in· 
accurate review of The ,Shining (The 
01, July 7). Kane obviously misun· 
derstood the t\lrust of this suspense· 
filled tale. 

Kubrick 's artistic control creates a 
continuous tension between scenes. 
Tbe Sbining staoPs in the same league 
as Wait Until Dark and Hill House. 
Simply. Kubrick manipulates us into 
believing the classic story of a haunted 
house, or In this case, a hotel. 

Jack's opening interview gives us the 
perspective we need to understand his 
character. He exemplifies the dis
illusioned man, floating from job to 
job, struggling to survive, emotionally 
busting at the seams. 

Humor is inserted as a tension 
breaker. For example, Jack plummets 
through a door with an ax in an attempt 
to chop his wife into bloody pieces only 
to peek through the door to deliver, 
" Here 's Johnny" instead . The 
audience needs this emotional release 
before the next scene. 

The film paces itself beautifully 
through unusual camera angles. Con-

Letters 
tinually we wheel down the corridors 
with DaMY and wind through the maze 
scene by foot . We feel the chill of the 
biting cold . Everything seems real, 
believable. We witness a series of im· 
ages piecing together an unraveling 
mind, illusions of grandeur. 

Gripping the edges of the chair, 
knuckles white, while watching ' this 
complex film could hardly be .called 
" boring. n 0.., 

Rhonda S. Fosselman 
30 Valley Ave. 

To the editor : 
Rebuttal of any sort has never been 

known to improve the quality of the 
rev,iewing in the 01. However, if you 
would like a little difference of opinion 
anyway, perhaps some of your readers 
will feel compelled to see The Shining 
despite Michael Kane 's definitive piece 

of critical crapulence in (the July 7) Its each little detail, like the coffee 
edition. Kane has no taste for, sends shivers of 

Kane claims the film's humor is un- recognition through the audience. 
intended. Now that 's humorous . Everything's insidious, knowing what 
Stanley Kubrick's tongue has always you know when you enter the theater: 
been stuck firmly in his cheek, and if Something's gone wrong in the state of 
nymphets, nuclear war, God, delin· Colorado. 
quent droogies and gigolos have not Jack Nicholson'S acting is extraor· 
been able to coax it out for a strictly dinary and needs no justification. The 
serious word or two, I doubt an ax- baseball bat segment is 
heaving hubbie could. The Shining is a heartbreakingly, intentionally fUMy. 
horror movie, but more than that it is a Kane makes no mention of what a 
comedy about horror movies, and cinematic tour-de-force so much of the 
horror. . . , j movie .ia.luThough he does drop. 

The last dark alley you walked down ' word~eC\di<;iIPl , he mAA~~ no ,lTW1~1lI 
doubtless held no bogeyman at its end, of the marvelous tracking shots 01 

but you didn't feel the walk was one of even the sound of a plastic tricycle I'lllI
unfulfilled anticipation afterwards. ning alternately across carpet and 
You felt relief and laughed. The "Tues· floor , like repeated blows, taking your 
day" sequence that Kane lambasts, the breath. But maybe that's for the best. 
suspense of which is based on a little One perhaps could hope that the next 
more than soundtrack, I might add, is movie reviewer for the DI has at least 
just such a dark alley stroll. It's not the seen enough movies to undersund 
only one in the film either. and none of their language. But then again, wby 
them are tedious. The interview which 
Kane faults is a gem. It is necessary 
for for Torrance's development, but 
more importantly it is probably the 
quintessential job interview on film. 

tempt fate? 

Charlie Langton 
215 Ronalds St. 

and the court's abOrtion ruling 
To the editor: 

On July 1 . the Supreme- Court 
overruled a district judge's decision 
that found the Hyde Amendment an un
constitutional violation of liberty in
terests guaranteed to pregnant women 
by the First and Fifth Amendments. It 
can be seen that the court's decision is 
a travesty of jusJice, as the Hyde 
Amendment denies abortions except in 
very restrictive cases such as when the 
woman's life is endangered, where she 
would face severe and long-lasting 
health damage if she gave birth or 
where pregnancy is due to rape or in
cest. 

The overall effect of the this amend· 
ment is to encourage states to cut off 
public funding for abortions and to stop 
providing abortions in public health 
facilities . The Hyde Amendment 
causes public hospitals, and many 
private and freestanding clinics, to 
withhold abortion services because of 
mounting economic and social 
pressure. With cuts in public funding, 
the costs of private abortions go up. 
Consequently, many women cannot af· 
ford abortions. Further, the oppor
tunity is created for an exploitative 
private abortion market to develop 
because abortions are both legal and 
scarce. The Supreme Court's decision 
and the Hyde Amendment represent an 
attack on the cOllstitutional rights to 
choose an abortion in general, and hit 
low· income, young and minority 
women especially hard. 

DOONESBURY 

In addition, the court is actually 
stating that the ultimate decision on 
abortion is to be left up to the political 
arena. In this year's elections the 
right ·wing forces are mobilizing to 
elect anti-choice delegates. The deci· 
sion as to whether women retain 
reproductive rights and freedoms will 
be made at the ballot box. For pro
choice voters the task is clear. We 
must ourselves mobilize to elect can· 
didates who represent our views and 
further, must educate the public as to 
the dangers posed by the right-wing, 
anti-choice movement. 
Linda J. YaMey 
President, Student Abortion Rights Ac
tion League 

Old Jet 
To the editor: 

This letter is a message of apprecia
tion to the local individuals who, to my 
knowledge, have never received public 
attention for their recent accomplish
ment at the Iowa City Airport. Thanks 
to these individuals, persons driving by 
the airport see Old Jet with a new coat 
of silver, red, white and blue paint. It 
also appears that the canopy has been 
improved or repaired. 

To some this may be no big deal, but 
I would say many residents of this city 
appreciate being able to look at the 
monument without the traces of 
childish vandalism. As a private pilot 
and a patriotic AmeriCan, I certainly 

find it mentally easier to drive by and 
to the airport. And no matter how one 
feels about it, anyone should be able to 
appreciate the efforts of private In
dividuals who devote their own 
resources to the cause of community 
betterment. This job took a lot of work, 
and as far as I know, was privately, 
and not publicly, organized and com
pleted. 

I don't know exactly who did the 
work, but that doesn't stop me from 
saying "Thank you" for a job well 
done. An Iowa City eyesore has been 
turned into a public asset, as it was in
tended to be, and city residents and 
visitors alike will benefit thereby. 

Stephen W. Bross 
927 E. College St. 

The sneer-aeller beat 
To the editor: 

You're hot and thirsty, and you just 
knocked off a couple of tough 
paragraphs of Woodward and 
Bernstein. It's not easy being a would
be reporter, but somebody's got to do 
it. You want a sneer and you want it 
cold. 

You can count on it. 
In fact , it 's much easier than 

counting on your fingers, and it doesn't 
draw nearly so many snickers. 

Although sneer sales in Iowa City 
have risen considerably during the reo 

cent new journalism wave, problems 
with regurgitation systems have left 
some would·be reporters flat. 

"The noses work harder, and the)' 
tend to sneeze up , " one such dis
couraged newshound said. 

Undaunted, and still hot and thirsly 
for a story, any story, you press 011. 
And on. Checking to ensure that your 
press card is firmly in place, you pUt 
on your hat that makes you look lite 
Clark Gable and Jake Barnes, and you 
pick up your pack of Camel straights, 
which make you cough like Clark 
Gable and Jake Barnes. 

You go to your favorite sneer· 
seller's place. Business is brisk. You ' 
might even say it's hectic, but you try 
to steer clear of two·syllable words. 

"How cold are your sneers?" you 
ask. 

The sneer-seller fixes you with • 
gaze that might be described as cOO' 
temptuous. "Look Mac," he says, "I'm 
busy. I ain 't got the time to discuss the 
relative qualities of sneers with yOtl. 
Besides, cold sneers were all snapped 
up long ago. You'll have to settle for a 
lukewarm, leering glance." 

It's not what you wanted. But would
be reporters have to start somewbere. 
"I'll take It," you say. As you pick ~ 
your glance. a hot flash hits you. 

"Say," you say, "do you know bow 
Jake Barnes keeps this tobacco from 
sticking to his lips?" 

Beau Sall.bury 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Insurance covers 
press box repair 
brMIchMIKnox 
Sta"Wrlter 

The Iowa City Community School District has full 
Insurance coverage for the estimated S60,OOO 
damage caused by fire Saturday to the City High 
School stadium press box, a local insurance agent 
told the Board of Education Monday. 

Bill Ambrisco, representing the group of in· 
surance companies that Insures the district, told the 
board_ that If.! district's '1,000 deductible policy will 
pay for repair of the gutted press box. 

The board voted 6-0 Monday to allow School 
SUperintendent David Cronin to hire an architec· 
lII1'al firm to draw specifications for rebuilding the 
press box. 

The board also voted 6-0 to set Aug. 19 as the 
deadline for receiving bids on reconstruction of the 
press box. 

NO ACTION was taken on repair to the City High 
School building, which was also damaged SatUrday 
when vandals broke into the building and flooded the 
second floor by activating emergency fire hoses. 

Board President Nicholas Karagan said the 
damage caused by water in the school building was 
"very minimal. " 

"We'll wait a couple of weeks to see how much 
damage there Is," he said. "It may well just dry out 
and be fine." 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney spent Mon· 
day afternoon examining the remains of the press 
box with Iowa City Police Department detectives. 

"We suspect a highly flammable liquid started the 
fire," Kinney said. " We have all our samples and 
pictures and now we' re talking to people." 

The Iowa State Fire Marshal's office is offering a 
$S,1XMl reward for any information leading to an 
arrest and conviction in cOMection with the press 
box fire . 

Work 'satisfactory' 
on code violations 
bf MtIocIy Mren 
SlaffWriter 

Coralville bt,lilding official Omer Letts said Mon· 
day he is "satisfied" with efforts to eliminate unsafe 
condit~ons at a Coralville apartment complex, but 
said he has since found a more serious violation that 

• is being corrected. 
The new violation, Letts said, is in the wiring of six 

air conditioning units in apartments located at 2010 
lOth St. in Coralville. On three of the units, he said, 
anyone could open the fuse box ~nd be in direct con· 
tact with 220 volts of electricity - a violation of the 
national electrical code that has been adopted by 
Coralville. 

The direct contact is possible, Letts said, because 
" the wiring used for the six units was "romex" wir

Ing, a type of wiring used between interior walls. It 
,t/1Js not appropiate for outdoor use since it ha~ no 

metal protection around it, he said. 

LETTS SAID owner·builder Douglas Duss 
promptly eliminated all danger In three of the units 
by replacing the "romex" wiring with "greenfield" 
- a flexible conduit wiring with metal protection -
the following day. 

Letts said the other "three fuse box lids are not 
openable and are at least five or six feet" from 
ground level. The remaining three units are not in 
compliance with the electrical code because the 
"rornex" wiring has not been replaced by "green· 
Held" code. But Letts said, "They are not 
dangerous. " 

Last week Coralville Mayor Michael Katlchee and 
Letts expressed concern with an open basement 
foundation of a four·plex apartment that had no 
barrier to prevent someone from falling into the un· 
finished structure. 

Letts said he sent a written notice to Duss last 
week to either "fence off or cap off" the "attractive 
nuisance" - a hazard that in this case attracts 
children and is dangerous. Letts said last week that 
if Duss did not make an effort to correct the danger 
by Monday, he was going to consult the city attorney 
about filing formal charges. 

"IF THE man Is trying - which he undoubtedly is 
- I don 't think it would I;le fair to file charges," 
Letts said Monday. "He's made substantial progress 
(since last week). I'll let him go until tomorrow 
night" to enclose the unfinished basement. 

"I respect the man's decision to fix the wiring 
first," Letts said. He said the wiring violation had 
priority over the open foundation and influenced 
Letts' decision to give Duss more time to correct the 
"attractive nuisance." 

Duss started Monday to enclose the east front of 
the open foundation. 

"I SHOULD have it all wrapped up tomorrow so 
everybody's happy," Duss said. "I've always gotten 
along with the city. I think they've got a legitimate 
beef (on the open foundation). I just haven't had 
time. I'm building eight houses at North Uberty and 
we got too far behind" to get everything done at 
0IICe. 

The written noUce also said patios built on six 
apartments violated three building code require
ments. 

"Our criteria was to make the decks safe," Letts 
lIid. He said he had been out to check progress and 
Was convinced the "decks are in there tight." Letts 
said that "for all intent he (Duss) almost has the 
patios in compliance." He .dded that Dusa has 30 
days upon receving written notice to comply to the 
building code. 

Grain claim reJected 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The State Appeals 

Board Monday rejected a list of claims flied 
against the state aa a result of the multi· 
million dollar financial collaJ)le otthe Prairie 
Grain Co. of Stockport. 

The three-member board rejected property 
damage claim. tolalln, ta.S millon, sayin& 
Iowa law exempts atate lIIencies, employees 
and officials from li.bUlty. The claims were 
filed by 1511 farmera who stored Irain at the 
1C1JIda1·wrecked elevator. 

State Comptroller Ronald Mosher said the 
nest step for farmers who Wlnt the slate to 
cover their lones would be to 10 to the 
General Auembly. .. 

,. 

. 

Palo reactor test 
said 'satisfactory' 

Results from a reactor test conducted last 
Saturday at the Duane Arnold nuclear plant in 
Palo are "satisfactory," according to Pat 
McPartland, spokesman for Iowa Electric Co. 

McPartland said the aim of the two·part test 
is to find out whether the control'rod drive 
mechanism functions properly. The test in· 
cluded a manual and an' automatic shutdown of 
the plant. 

"The control devices worked as they are ex· 
pected," McPartland said. 

The test was ordered by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission in June after control 
rods used to quench the fuel reaction in the 
core of the Browns Ferry nuclear plant at 
Decatur, Ala., failed for several minutes to in
sert properly. 
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19.95. wood tabl .. Irom $29.95 2 bod room cobin on rlv., .. lth 
IIIroe-drawer che .. $29.95. ~ICk .. flroptlce. Augu" III. 1260. 351 -
hlmper.lrom S7.88. Koth_. Cor. 18011ner 2'30 pm 7.17 
" .... 532 N. Dodge. Open 11 am-5:3C . 
11m dolly. 7.2t J 

BICYCLES 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

IICYCLEI Repllrlodl EJoperlenced 
Molar high youth , I.rtlne own 

100KKEEPlNG or Dill Tabul.. buslne ... Call Bill. 351-0280. 7-24 

DU'UX. 2 bedroom. tll·ln 
kitchen, bath, Ilfoe yard, nUr 
Longlellow. $270. 337-2288. 353-
3828. 7·18 

lion. EJoperlenced. Bo. 25. lowl City 
52244. 7·25 BUDGIl Blka Work • • Expert 

repair, rnt service. low prices. elll ROOM FOR RENT 
DAILY IOWAN 

GODFATH!II·. PIZZA. lull-time 
Manager Trainee politlon avail.",. 
In Iowa City. for h.rd~worklng 
r.sponllble Individual who desires 
challenga and OIlpOrlunlty based 
upon pertorm.nce. C,II 354-3312 

IIWING- Wedding gown. Ina "336-3257 or 338-3140. 7·23 1 __________ 1 

bridesmaid'. dressel , ten veers 8.· I ========== I 
A .............. 1 __ '............ u ... .... It-HI 

ClERK 

l MUst be on Work·Study. 

8 am . Noon, Mon. ·Fri. .,P} 
$4/hour. Call 353-q201 . ~ 

Ki.~'''1lIIIi7l:''''' for apPolntmenJ_.4I/.'.,_07 

<:!.::7 ' ~"" ,,, ... ...7'" . 

THE DAILY IOWAN need. c.rrler. for 
the following .re •• : 

"Ellis, N. Riverside, Ridgeland, River. 
"N. Gilbert, Church, Ronalds, Brown 
"N. Linn, N. Van Buren, Bella Vista, Brown, 
N. Dubuque, Ronalds . 
"N. Gilbert, N. Johnson, N. Van Buren, N. 
Dodge, E. Market, E. Jefferson 
"E. Burlington, S. Lucas, S. Dodge, E. 
College 

Call 353-6203 or 354-2499. 

I\' between 2-4 pm. Monday-Friday. 
tor appointment. 7·15 

T"E Des Moln .. Register need. 
carriers In the lollowlng ar.as: 
Oakere,t & Woodside; Melrose 
Avenue, Melros. Ct.. & Myrtle; 
Dodge & Church Str .. ls; Bon Alre 
Trailer Ct. For Information. call 337· 
2289. 7- t6 

GO·OO D.ncers-$250 10 S300 per 
week. PhOne 319-686-8161 . Tipton. 
aller 4 pm. 9-5 

TUTOR wanted lor computer 
language coursel. Experience with 
RPGII. C.II 338-0317 be_n 6 
am-Noon. 7·15 

CAREER Opportunity: Special 
Agent·Prudential. Salar~ to 

LOST Bluest" Orum Corps Jacket 
In City Park. Rewlrd. 351-7453.7·21 

PETS 
AkC BrlHany Spaniel PUP! trom 
hard·tralned .hootlng dog • . 31~ 
8~7505. 319-3n-7656. 7- t6 

PROFElIiONAL dog groomlng
Puppl ... klltena. Iroplcal II.h. pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
lSOO 1st Avenue South . 338. 
850t . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

7·23 

S20.000. Co" Mr. Mullor. 351- 9-4 FINANCIAL AasIlTANCE . Our 
8166. :.::============- professional staft Is available 10, 
- assist you In seiling/financing your 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Ie******* ****. ,.. NIGHT ,.. 

: AGAINST ~ 
,.. NUKES : 

bu,lnGII . Receivable, Inventory, 
equ ipment/real e.tate loanl 
available: toll tree, Mr. George. , • 
800-255·6300. 7.16 

ATTENTION : Educators . 
PrQfess'onall, Management. Ex· 
pandlng bUllne .. , potential 
$12.000 yearlv part. time. Write for 
appointment. RoBef Enterpritel, 
Box 67. Wyoming . low. 52362. 11-9 

TYPING 
JIRIIY Nyall Typing $enllca - IB-M. 
pica or elite. Phone 35'·.'98. a.l 

perlence. 338-0446. ~t NICI largl lurnl.h.d room. In 

AUTOS DOMESTIC hlJto<1C Llndoey Hou... EJocellenl 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artlsr. portrallS: charcoal. S15; 1--------__ 
peslel. $30;011. $looand up. 351. 
0525. 7.26 ' 

lUTTON' on sale at Farmer'! 
Markel, Wednesday/Saturda~ . 
Special o<der. lor you or your 
group. Call 337. 7394. 7·22 

1.n Plymouth Fury Itl . 73.000 
mil ... " n.. Tlempo tlr., excetlent 
condition. In.poc1ed. $t300. 1989 
Chevy Impall. Auto/PS/PB/AC. 
Oil-Hard blnery. good condition. 
In.poc1od. $800. CI' 3~ 7322 Ih.r 
5pm. 7·17 

lt75 Grlnldl. 12100. PS. PB. AlC. 
In.pected. 338-1946Ihor 5 pm. 7-
25 

FO.. prompl service on aU your 
Itereo, 8ulo sound, commercial 
sound, and talevillon equipm.nt, 
see WOODIU~N SOUND 
SERVtCE. 400 Highland COurt. 338· I·F-0-R-O- F-. -lrl-an-e- t96-9-.-good--co-r-. 
7547. Senllce on preml .. by •• -
perlenced technlclanl. 7.23 needs tune-up. $225. AUer 6 pm, 

338.6593. 7. 16 
BOOKBINDING: Ihe.l. binding . 
etc. Prairie Fox Publlc .. lon • • 529 EXCILLENT 1952 school bu •• 
Soulh Gilbert. 338-6800. 7. t 6 S750. Ga"tnge. green . S t 00. 354· 

1052. 7· 18 

1000tion. quilt S135. S145. utilillll 
Included. 351·6203. 7·17 

nUOINT room. kitchen prlvllog ... 
30 Vllley A",n"". 338-4810. 7·21 

AYAILAIL! Immodlltely. 2 block. 
Irom Phillips. 337-8165. 7·18 

CHRIITUI COmmunity hi' open
Ingo for 110 la" communlly. 
Cooperalive cooking. 338-7869. 7· 
15 

IUMOUNDID by Nature Ind 
qUiet. nostalgic "mple living. 337. 
3703. 8-29 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT MEDICAL , ballc science, ' ---------

radlolherlPY. organic cheml.try. 1HI Plymouth Vatlanl convertible. 
anatomy, pJgment cheml,lry, nurs· 57,000 orlglna' mile., automatic, LAttO! one bedroom 'Plltment, 
lng, dental, pharmacology, zoology, Ixcellenl condilion . Inlpecled, heal and waler IncludeCl , Ilr. 
orthoped ic.. p.ychiliry. I S145O. 337-5853. 7-t6 conditioned . No pel. 0< children. 
neurobiology. etc. Whopping SIY- I HIStoric W .. I Branch. $185. 643-
Ings on e.cellenl sclontlilc book. In ---------- 2085. 7.18 
good conClltion al The Hlunted AUTOS FOREIGN 
Bookshop. 227 S. Johnson. Open 'OA Rlnl: Newly dlcoralad 2 
Tuesday & Thursday 7·9 pm: Wed· bedroom apartment. 9.000 squore 
nelday & Friday 2-5 pm; Salurday 117' Detwn B.210. 52.000 milo.. III~ Itov • . relrlger.lo<. CO\fpelod. 
12·5 pm. 8·' new llret/muHler/brakel. EJlcellent drlpes, eM1r1 hall CIOHt, central air, 

CUllOM FIT MocCl.I ... Sindal • • 
& Shoes al TH! MOLOY IOlll. 
Also custom book bags, lhotJlcJer 
bag • • upholslary. alc. Open 1 t am -
4 pm. Wedn .. day - Seturday. In 

Iho Hell Mell. above Deco Drug • . 
Special arrangement. for han
dICapped Pl'lOn •• call 351-e474. 

11-8 

condition . Call Cheri. 356-2695 bet. mUlt be cleanlqula" Call 845-2738 
w .. n88m-4:3Opm. 7-21 or 845· 2153. 7.25 

1172 Flat 124B Sedan . 4-door. 
aUlomalic. 353-4571 . 354-7502. 
Tom. 7·22 

1871 VW Van, has been pampered, 
$1500. Call 338-8765 or 353-3347. 

7· 22 

'EIlFECT lor lall oem .. ter. sublet 
August 1 to December 31 , one 
bedroom , II" bUI , laundry, 
$210/monlh. 351·8462 evening • . 7· 
16 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

: Tuesday, July 15 ~ 
: Crow's Nest : 
~ THE FACTORY : 
,.. & ,.. 
: PINK GRAVY : 

EDiTING. p'oolreading: rewrlles CAIIPENTRY- Eltctrlcal _ Plumb
Clone by ex~er lenced person. I"g . Masonry. Household Aepllr. 
Reasonsble rale • . Call 351 .0818 338.6058 • 9- IT 

1.71 Toyola GT lIlIbtck . 26.000 
mile • . good con Clition . air · 
conditioning. AM / FM .ter.o 
cas .. ne. whll • . Call .t to pm. 644· 
2418. 7.22 

RENTING FOR fALL 
Campus/Pentacresl 

Apartments 
IUf·HEAL TH Slide presentalion. 
Women', Pr ..... ntatlve Health Care. 
Learn 'Vaginal eetf·exam. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. Fo< Information. 
337. 2111 . &-5 

PROI LEM PAeGNAN\:Y? 
Prof.lllon.1 <:ounseUing . Abor· 
lionl, S190. Call coUed In Des 
Moln ... 515-243-2724. 7-24 

~ Hous. Dry Cleaning. t 
pOund onfy 95c ; Family Laundry 1 
pounCl onlv 35(: Cleaning everyd8~; 
Speed-Queen washers and dryer • . 
Clean, color TV. attendant always 
on dulY. Towncrest. 1030 William 
Street. aCrOSS trom 1st National 
Bank. 351 -9893. 7·29 

PAEGNAHCY scr .. nlng and coun
seling. Emma Goldman Clinic For 
Women. 337· 2111 . 9. 16 ----
I"AKU! product. ore nalu"l. 
economlcal, and guaranteed. For 
nutritional aupplemenla. personal 
car. prOduct. , and houaehold 
produc1 •• call 351·8n2. 8-1 

OVEAWHELMID 
W. lIsten·Crl." Cenler 

351-0140 (24 hoursl 
112~ E. Weahlngton (11 am·2 ami 

7·22 

RA'! 481AULT HARA .... !NT 
~API CRII" UN! 
33&-4800 (24 hourll 

9-17 

ENJOY YOU~ PIlIOIIANCY . 
Childbirth preparation classea for 
early Ind 1111 pregnancy. Explore 
and .hor. while learning. Emma 
Goldmln Clinic. 337·2111. 9·5 

STORAGE-ITORAGE 
Mlnl·wlrehouae units· all sizes. 
Monthl~ rat .. as k)w &I $18 per 
monlh. U Store All . dial 337·3506. 7. 
21 

ALCO"OLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon, Wednesday, Wette), House. 
Saturday. 324 North HIli. 351 -

~f81rJ I ___ . ___ ~ 
V_REAL dl ...... cr-nng lor' 
women Emma Goldman Clinic , 
337.2" I. 9-16 

BIRTHRIGHT 33.· .. 15 
Pregnancy Test 

Conlldentisl Help 
9-9 

AOLFIHG by Certif ied Roll Prac
tItioner : Bodywork for releasing 
chronic tension, enhancing balance 
and hurnan growth Call The Clear· 
Ing . 337· 5405. 7-22 

PERSONALS 
-------
PRUCHOOLEA8 snd Molhers: 
Earn S2 In 4S mlnule StUdy on 
Language Development. Telephone 
353·5914 or 338-2528. 7-21 

LOWEST pr i ces on Siereo. 
cass.ettes. mlcrorecorders, TV's, 
mIcrowaves. electronics. REP,A,IRS. 
Underground Stereo, .bovlt Oseo's 
do"'lown. 337-~'86. 7·29 

HYPNOBII tOr weight reduction. 
.moklng, ImprOving memory. Self 
hypnoSl,. Michael SI • . 351·4845. 
A .. lble hourI. 9-2 

LOOKING FOR AATIITa In
terested In sslel outlet lor work. 
337-6334; alter 5 pm 337-7269. 7· 
16 

HeSITATING. quesllonlng. slrugg~ 
Ing with being gay? Gay People', 
Union outreach group, tor men and 
wom.n . Wedn .. day. July 16. 
Fireside Room. 10 S. Gilbert. 8 pm. 
Inlo<mallon. 353·7162. 7- 18 

10·6 _____ . ____ .. _ 

Anti-Nuclear Benefit CYNTHIAF-'ue- n- d-t -Ty-pl-ng- ser- v-Ic-. 

Ie ***********.. IBM. plea or el~e. Phon. 338-5546' , 7-21 
... - ......... ~ ----i 

CHILD CARE •• ~.RI'I(J;EI) Typlot H .. d. 

LlClNUD Baby.ltter sl.rting 
August 1. m~ home, Hawkeye Ct. 
35 t -3073. 9- t 5 

BOLEO Chlldcare COoper.tlll. has 
openings NOW for children bet· 
ween 2 and 12 years Old. Open 
Monday·Frlday. 7:30 am· Midnight. 
Title XX welcome. Call 353-4556. 7-
18 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

MORNING GlOry Bakery , nutritious 
and lasty baked goods. Corner ot 
Clinton & Jelferson. open 8:30 am·3 
pm MondlY. 8:30-6 pm Tuesday· 
Friday. 11-16 

WANTED TO BUY 
SELL us your class rings, US and 
foreign (:olna, 'Ierting, gold. old 
Jewelry A 3. " Colns·Stamps· 
Collectables. Wardway Plaza. 7.25 

W! BUY GOLD. Cia .. rings. denial 
gold . wadding band •. etc. Hert .. n 
& Siocker. 101 S. Dubuque SI. 336-
4212. 8-1 

INEXP!IIIIVE u.ed sel 01 lell· 
handed goll clubs and beg. 354-
7083, 7.15 

Wo,k~ The.e~ . manuscripts , 
abstracts, notes. etc. Reasonable 
rates. IBM Seleclrlc It. 545-2508.09-
6 

EFFICIENT, protesslonal typing for 
theses . manulcr lpts . etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memor~ 

(automatic typewriter) gives you 
first time origlrlfrls lor relumes and 
cover lel1er.. Copy Cenler. 100. 
338.6800 7.30 
-- .-
FAST, prot_Ion II typing. Locoted 
above Iowa Book & Supply. 351. 
4646. 7 am·4 pm; or 628-2508. 4:30 
pm·9 pm. Ask lor Cryslal. 9·11 

ANTIQUES 
DIPRElIiON Era CoMactor'o Show 
and Sale. Featuring glass and pot· 
tery. JUly 19. 5 pm-9 pm; July 20. 10 
am·' pm. Carous" Inn, Coralvill • . 
Admlsslon.St .50. 7·18 

MAAY DA'I1N'1 ANTlQU!'. 1509 
Muscaline Avenue. Iowa City. 338-
0891 . IUY.IILL, A"...AII!. 1-4 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

'OR 5.10: Sever.1 line old violin • . 
Phone 337~40437 noon or 5:30 pm. 

7-21 

MARTIN CI ... lcal guilir. greal 

MR. TRANllSTOIIllpalro all ludio 
equIpment quickly Bnd expertlY. 
Custom deslOPs our apt;cllltv. 337-
2056. j I 7.24 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop. 128'~ East 

PARTS 'or 811 ImporteCl cara . 
For.ign Car,Parls. 35+7870. 8-28 

1-2·3 Bedrooms 
walking distance to 

campus 
351·8391 

T 

Washington S" .. 1. dlil351 -1229. MOTORCYCLES 
=-___ --.....:9-- 1.:..9 2 bedroom epartment. perllally lur. 

.RING us your tlrecs poor- your ---------- nlshed. washer/dryer hook·up, 
'licking .kipplng iypewrHor. and w. YAMA"A 380 RT.2 dirt bike. 6600 $300 351·5700. 7·18 
will tranllorm It Into a smooth· mli • • mUSl aeU. 354-5787. 7.22 
operating preCltlon mlchln • . 
Capilol Vi .... 354-1880. 11-2 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

TEC"NIC8 c .... n. Deck. S120 or 
b .. loH",. Keep Irylng. 337.7003. 7. 
21 

TWIN bed. chest .el. wood v .. eer. 
EXcellent condilion. 354·7302 
belora4pm. 7·17 

KIMBALL Uprlghl Plano. Jonbo.l. 
chalra, COUCh. atone tlr.plac • . 338. 
2608 .her 5:30 pm. 7·28 

KAW 350 MX. musl·seli. 337·5783. 
338-2512. 7-16 

AUTO SERVICE 
VOLKSWAGEN Repelr In Solon 
has eXPlnded and II now a lull· 
service garage for all makes 0' 
Volkswagens and Audia. For ap· 
pOlntment. CI" 644-3661 days. or 
844-3666 evenings. 8-28 

TOP doll" paid 10< your old cor. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IV owner : 3 bedroom •• hardwood 
ftoort. LIving: room, dining room, 
corpeled. Eat· ln kitchen. III "p.. 
pliaOCet, 1 I~ blthl. Flnlahed be ... 
ment, wither/dryer. 2·car garage. 
BorClera Longfellow's SChoolyard. 
E •• ellenl condition . $69.000. 337-
5405. 7· 28 

MOBILE HOMES 
and screp matata. Prompt lrea plck- 1 _________ _ 

up. Oew9Y'1 Auto Salvage. 354· 
2112. . 8-28 121041. 2 bedroom. appll.nces. gar. 

den .pece. For8ItVI .... ~. 338-
5793. 7·28 

N!W Low.Priced turnltural Elghl· 
piece · Sloppy Joe" sull". 1388. HOUSING WANTED FOR Sal. or R.nt : 10.50 IWO 
Three piece living room .un... bedroom. 338-2808 aller 5:30 
$250. Four-drawer chlSl • • $39.50. 1 __________ :.,pm_. ________ II-_l_9 
Shop Iha BUdgel Shopl Open O'I"'Y 'TUDeNT needs room Augu", 1.t. 
day. 338-3416. Uaed Clothing lor $t25 II mli. 337-33t5. keep trying. 7. 1173 t2.50 MObile hom • • AlC •• p.. 
the enU,e family. We trede paper. 17, plianc.I, tie-downs. $5000, Call If· 
becknov.l.twoforon.. 7·18 ....:. _________ ler6pm. 846-2731 . 7.16 

TYPEWRITERS new and reeon
dilioned. New electric pOriabl .... 
low II $175. Capitol View. 2 S. 
Dubuque. 354 · 1880. W. will 
purchase your typewriter or take 
trade. Hlghesl prlc.. paid. W. 
repalr typewrlle". 11-2 

WANTlD: Large house. Renl/Op-
tlon 10 Buy. wllhln 1 t mil .. low. LUXURIOUI 1975 Bendix 14.70. 
City. 353-2300. 7·15 unlurnlshed. Ihree bedrooms. two 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

bathrooms. appllancea, central air, 
.hed. 353-5532 _days. 351· 
2461 ev.nlngs/weekend. 7-23 

IUYING Cia,. Rings .nd other 
gold: Steph', Stampi 4, Coins, 107 
·S. Dubuque. 3~ 1958. 8-1 

'hape. bolt offll. G.ry .• nor 5 pm. COLOR T.V .. Zenl1h 19 Inch. used 
337·3545. 7-17 lor salo. $150 Of bolt 011 ... 338-

'IMALI . non·.moker. 
grad/prof ... lonel Iluden" own 
room. 'ffIry CioN to Hoopltal. hu 
evorythlng. 337·4578 aff ... 5 pm. 7. 
28 

1.72 Plrkdlle 12><60. Bon Alre cor· 
ner 101. 2 bodroom. cenlIll a~. 
$9000. 353-5t300r351-8334. 7·15 

bed • • S35·$60. 338-9449. 614 New· 
ton Road , on Cambul route, 

1170 two bedroom ..... her/dryer. 
.Ir-condnlonlng •• leeI .hod. SSOOO. 
337.7438 aner 5 pm. 7·21 

lH. New Moon 12x50. central a~. 
nice. Bon Alre. 351-0812. 7·15 n """" -~ dellv.ryavaW.ble. 9·16 

• ,'~ .......... .. COF'U Ilble. room dlvldor. bed. 

Dr ..... S40. SoIl $80. Stools StO 

AYAIUIL! 8/1 • • her. hOu, •• 
SI00.1/3ullllll ... bedroom per~ally 
furnllhed. vag, 01, humlnllt, com· 
munlil.l prell,,"d . 354· 7081 
anytlm.. 7·18 

~ Y 
- ~.,. rocker. table wllh chal ... $3' eech. 

.ach. 384-e488. 7·15 

~ D . - CHIIIITIAII 1.4 .... 10 Ihor. out fl71 Monarch. 12xeo. two bedroom. Z WINDOW sir.condltloner.' capaclty aida ho ..... St08/monlh plua 1/3 . hod $7000 
• _ . ~ to coollar"" room. $60. 337-6673. ullllt"'. Call Stev •. 337-4402 or '''.' . nlCelollch •• p rent. • - A 7·23 353-4430. 7·11 354-2026. 7·21 " ~a,~- .... # - ~ ~. ----- ---- 10dO. 2 bedroom SkYline. C81P8l;(j; 

lOaIO. all appliance •• walher. a". 
fully rurnllheld or unturnilhed, car .. 
peted. bu"lne. Excellenl condl1lon. 
53200 or *1 off.r. 35t·1811. 7· 18 

., .... UIID vacuum cIOlna .. . M~LI grod studenl_.I';" •• lr. ioisofwlndo .... llx10.hed • • klr_ 
re .. onably priced . Brlndy·. companion 10 .hore hou ... 33&- ted. 336- 1188 keep trying. $3000. 7. 
Vacuum. 351-1453. II-e 878.9. 7-30 t6 

I CLASSIFIED ' 

. R I HALF-PRICE \ E 
I SALE \. 

, . 

. 

t ads placed on .... 1 
• 't Thursday, July 17 l ~~ 

1- • r ~ between 9 am-3 pm 
, 

\~ . Room 111-,.....,}, 
~ lCommunlcatlons Center iJ): 

I ~v.s 
.... -i--... 

: 

-

"r r, 

'" 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below usIng one word per blank 

1..................... 2 .. .................. 3 .................... 4 ...... " ..... .. ".. . 5 .... " .. .. .......... .. 
6 .. .. ..... ... .. ..... ~ . 7 .................... 8 ...... "..... ....... 9 .... . " .... " ....... 10 .................... .. 

11 ... .. ......... ....... 12 ............... .. ... 13 ........ .. .......... 14 ....... ; ... ... ...... 15 .... ....... .. ....... .. 

16 .. " .... .... .. ... ,," 17 .... """ "" .... " 18 .. . " . " ... " ....... 19 " ." .... " .. .. .. . .. 20 ..... ... : ...... . .. ... . 

21 .. " " ...... " .. ..... 22 " " " .. ".~ ... .. .. 23 ... ..... .. .... .. .... 24 " .... " .... . " .. ... 25 .................... .. 

26 ........ ............. 27 ... ............ .. " . 28 ...... .. " ....... ... 29 ......... " ... . " ... 30 .... ... ..... " .. ~ .. :.-

Print n ..... IIddr .. a phone number below. 

Name ........ 1 ........ .... . .... . ........... .. .................. . .. ... . Phone .. ..... .... .. ................ .. 

Address .... ...................... ................. .............. ..... City ................................ .. 

No. day to run ............... Column h_dlng .. ............. Zip .. ..... .................. .... ..... . 

To figure coet multiply the number of words· Inoludlng address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) l( (rate per word). Minimum lei 10 word .. NO REFUND •• 
1.3.,. .......... 3Ic/wont (IUOmln.) •• 10da,. ............ 5Oc/wont (11.00 mjn.) 
4.1..,. .......... 4OC/WOnI ("'00 min.) ao ............... lUI/wont ,I1D.1O min., 
lend completed lei blink with 
check or IIIOIIIJ arciIr, or Itop 
In _ ofIIceI: 

The D.., Iowan 
111 Communlcltlonl Center 
conw of CotIIge, MIClIIon 

10 •• City 12242 / 
To III clllllllecllIdlt"""l: whBn an IdvertiMment contalnllltl error which II not the "IUII 0' the 
advertls.r. the liability 01 TIle DeIIr lew", Ihali not exteed lupplylng • correction letter and I 
corrac\ InMrtlon for (he IP'~ occupied by the Incorrec;1/1em. not t~. entire edVlrtlumenl. No 
, .. ponlibllity II _umtd lor more 1han one Incorrect InNt1l0n ~ edVlrtI __ 1. A correctIOn 
will be pubilihed In .tubllquenlll4ue 'Providing the .dvertlHr , the error or omllllon on thB 
hi' thlt It occu .... 

! 
I · 
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AIAW leaders work to retain control of group 
by H. Forreet Woolmt 
StaHWrlter 

While many women athletes cori\. 
plain of sharing beds on road trips or 
the absence of train.iDa tables the male 
athletes enjoy, the "Mothers of the 
AlAW" at this week's worksbop are 
still celebrating tbe existence of their 
woman-controlled organization. 

" During my presidency, we ex
perienced crisis day·to-day manage
ment," said Carol Gordon in Monday's 

session. Gordon was the Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
p resident in 1973-74. "There wasn't 
time to try new approaches_ We had no 
real philosophical base." 

The AlAW, which has more than 900 
institutional members, has grown 
tremendously in its nine years of ex
istence, but it has not been an easy 
process, according to former AlA W 
leaders. 

In the early stages, the AlA W en
countered problems with physical 

Athletes' lives 
ruled by water 
at swim camp 
byDIcII' ........ 
Associate Sports Editor 

One way to avoid the summer heat is 
to spend a lot of time in water. It's 
cooling and relaxing. 

But it can also be grueling and taxing 
- if the summer is spent with Iowa 
Swimming Coach Glenn Patton and his 
Intensive Swim Training camp at the 
Field House pool. 

calisthenics, wind sprints, weight 
machine work or running in Kinnick 
Stadium_ 

"I like it (the camp) except for when 
we have to go to the stadium," said 
Erica Wockenfuss, a City High swim
mer. 

After the dry land workouts, it's 
time for dinner. Two or three nights a 
week, classroom instruction in swim
ming is offered, Patton said. 

"You get in better shape than ever 

educators and male-eontrolled associa
tions (such as the NCAA) in terms of 
power. 

"WE WERE NOT only a threat, but 
an enticing prize {or the other sport 
organizations," said Carol Oglesby, 
the AIAW's first president. "They (the 
NCAA) thought they had mandate to do 
it aU. But the NCAA was and is an 
organization run by men {or men." 

The early AlA W leaders believed 
that their organization should be con-

trolled by professional women, 
Oglesby said. Enriching the lives of 
women through intercollegiate 
athletics and providing balanced 
athletic programs was the AlA W's 
main concern, she added. 

"We wanted the AIAW to stand for 
something that was worthy of 
respect," Gordon said. "Encouraging 
students to participate in athletics {or 
other reasons than the financial 
benefits" was a major issue, she said. 

"It's for the serious, competitive 
swimmer who wants very intensive 
training," Patton said. The camp 
provides "an opportunity to train in
tensively, to put yourself into a sum· 
mer commitment of swimming," he 
added. 

before," he said. " If you're serious ' ...... .. 
about swimming, you can sustain your- r 

" It leaves very little time for 
anything else," he said. 

"You just want to sleep," said Tom 
Roemer, an Iowa swimmer who is par· 
ticipating in his fourth intensive camp. 

BETSY NOWA.K of Iowa City West 
High heard about the camp two years 
ago and was encouraged to enroll this 
summer by Paul Eaton, the West High 
swimming coach and one of the camp 
coaches. 

"Eat, sleep ... and swim," is how 
Nowak describes her summer. 

And for the SO swimmers enrolled, 
that's fairly accurate, Patton admit· 
ted. 

The swimmers' day begins at 6 a.m. 
For 21,i hours the swimmers work on 
distance training. At 8:30 a.m., they 
break for breakfast. 

At 10:30 a.m., they are back in the 
waler to practice stroke technique and 
sprints until at 11:30 a.m. 

Another work.out begins at 2 p.m. and 
lasts until ~ : 30 p.m. And from 4:30 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m., the swimmers may 
leave the waters for " dry land 
workouts," Patton said. 

DRY LAND training consists of 

self. 
"To become a top swimmer you have 

to do it (intensive training) for a num
ber of years." 

The Iowa camp is "a national·level 
type of training program," Patton 
said. " The top swimming clubs 
average 20,000 yards of swimming per 
day." He said that would compare to 48 
to SO miles of running per day. 

THE CAMP builds up swimming yar
dage over the summer, said Charlie 
Roberts , an Iowa swimmer. Last 
week, the swimmers notched 24,000 
yards in one day. 

West High 's Laura Colloton said the 
camp helped her distance training. She 
has Iione from 5,000 yards a day to 
20,000 yards through intensive work at 
the camp. 

The camp for commuters began May 
5 and continues until the Long Course 
National Swimming Championships 
begin July 29: The camp costs $300 for 
commuters. 

The resident program, for those on 
dormitory board contracts, lasts from 
June 22 to July 19. The four-week resi
dent program costs 1545. 

Anyone over 12 years old can par· 
ticipate in the camp, Patton said. But 
the swimmer should be warned: "He's 
captured here in swimming camp." 

The Dally Iowan /Ken Mroczek 

10WI Men'. Swimming eolCh Glenn 'Itton glvn I few word. of wlldom to 
Ithllt .. liking pert In the UI'I lummer Inten.lv. Iwlmmlng clmp It the Field 
Hou.. pool. The 50 atudlllll IUendlng the c.mp do nothing but .... t, .,eep .... wlm" during the grueling camp. one Ithllt ... lei. Thl. II thl fourth 
Jelr for the 10WI camp. 
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Alpha Chi Sigma I notches sixth 1M win 
Alpha Chi Sigma I rolled to its sixth 

straight win in men's summer in
tramural softball action Monday, 
defeating the the Montessori Mets, 14-
0, to maintain a strong grip on their 
section lead. 

In other men's action, the Worthless 
Waxers dumped Alpha Chi Sigma II, 
11-1, and the Bio Bombers stopped The 
Reel Hots, 11~. 

In coed play, Cellar Dwellers took 
control of their section in handing the 
Pokers their first loss the season, 11·5. 

Standard Errors improved its record 
to 3-4> by topping Kids at Heart, 13-3, In 
the other coed game. 

Today's men's slate : 
Pyrites VS. Pharms and General 

Stars VB. Cards at 5:30 p.m. Raw 
Scores M vs. Arnold's Engineers and 

RHNrch? 
Thesis? 

Need Good 
Copies FAST? 

Xerox 8400 
Quality Copl" 

Follow 
football 
this fall 
in 

No minimum. 20 Ib long ..... bond peper. 

The 
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• DISSERTATIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
FREE COlLA~ING • REDUCTIONS' COTTON PAPER 

• SAlE DAY I OVERNIGHT SERVICE 
• BOOK I MAJIUSCIiPT COPYING 
• SOFT INIINGS AVAILABLE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
I WEEKDAY EVENINOS 

Classifieds bring results 

Standard Errors vs. Marv's Mailers at 
6:30 p.m. 

Smashers will be played at 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday. The 5:30 p.m. contest bet
ween Raw Scores and Manics is 
rescheduled for 6:30 p;m. Thursday. 

Coed: 
CJ's vs. Sophballists at 4:30 p.m. and 

Master Batters vs. Montessori Mets at 
6:30. Because of today's Hawkeye 
Sports Arena groundbreaking 
ceremonies behind the UI Recreation 
Building, the slated 4:30 p.m. contest 
between Emergency Runs and 

Men's playoffs begin Thursday and 
coed playoffs take shape Monday. The 
men's finals are slated for July 23. 
Coed championships will be held July 
29. 

What Is Bio Resources? 
Bio RlIOUrC" it I ~ center Iocltid edjIctnt to tilt Unlverlity of 

Iowl Clmpul It 318 E. 81oomiogton St. They opened their door1 to tilt community 
in Nov. 1975. 
But whit I, a plume center? f'IIImI. firw1 of ell. II the liquid portion of an in

dividual'. blood. f'IIIma Ihd ill products I"' needed in IIrge qutntitiel by the 
medical ftekl. especially In the trealment of bum victimland hemophilialnd a.Jring 
the 1V.labillty of immunoglobulina and standard twting .ruma. A ....... center 
then it a fac.1ty tor the cotIec1ion ot plasma. 
How I, a pla.ma donation obtained? This is the procedure at Rio R.ources: a 

dOnor rtIa~ In a lounge chIir filii a beg of 
blood. A technician Ilk" this unit to I centrifuge 
_ whera the blood beg " IPUn at 5.000 r.p.m. 
tIorPirating the heavier tlementl in the beg to the 
bottom ot the beg - this includel red celli. white 
cell, end platelttl. The pIa!IITII reman It the top 

of the unit and is limply eKtricted into a second 
sterile beg. The dQrIor and techniclln verify tilt 

beg of celli II belonging to that individual 
through a five step identlflCltion II'OC*I that 
1_ no room tor er,or. When the celli are 

totally returned to the dooor. the pr~ is com
pietely repeated tor I second unit . 

8io ReIOUrcn heI a comprehenlive progr8In 
to III\HI the good health of an donoB. Prior to f 
an initial donation each penon belwMn the ega 
of 18 Ind 64 is axamined by a ph.,.ian at the 
.center·a .xpense. 

The firw1 vilit will tlke approKlrnately two 
hours with each lublequent vilit lilting ~ 
114 and I ~ hours. Each donor is ~id In CMh 
attar each donItion. 

The ceoler 8CCeptS appointmentl Tuesdly. 
Thursday. and Friday. 8:46 to 5:30. and Monday 
Ind Wednesday. to:46 to 7:30 . Individulis 
wishing more intormltion Ihould t!lel fr .. to call 

~----~--~~~-----------------, I NEW DONOR I 
I Bring this coupon With you on your first donaUon and you will receive a I 
I $5.00 BONUS II 
I When you have donated Slim.. I 
I 810 RESOURCES I 
I . 318 E. Bloomington 311·014. I 
I T,Th, F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 017-15·80 I 

~---------------------------~ 
Coming, Thursday: Sidewalk Days Tab . 

DOWN-PLAYING athletics ' 
monetary issues, the early leaders 
voted inftiaJly to exclude athletic 
scholarships for women competing in 
AIAW-sanctioned events . A suit, 
however, was filed against the pOlicy 
and the AlA W changed its philo~ophy . 
Oglesby said the AlA W was the only 
organization forced to make rule 
changes to comply with Title IX. 

Oglesby said the Initial move to ban 
sports scholarships was not meant to 

Such viewpoints include "'IUOiI U_I 

tunities for all students to 
athletics and the chance to IIMo"",LI 
best competitor possible. 

Cheaper shoes cost 
more in health terms 
by HeidI McNe" 
Sports Editor 

Even though Nike running shoes 
make a larger dent in the wallet than 
"blue light special" tennies, the latter 
shoes may actually cost more in health 
terms, according to a VI study. 

Dr. Herman Falsetti , a VI professor 
of internal medicine , is currently 
studying different running shoes and 
their effect on the red blood cells. Dr. 
George Klee of the Mayo Clinic, for
merly of the VI Hospital's Department 
of Pathology, and Dr. Henry Hamilton, 
VI professor of internal medicine, are 
also working on the study. 

The shoe study is the second part of 
an overall investigation on the effects 
of running on red blood cells. The study 
should 4aid understanding in the 
" anemia of athle tes" syndrome, 
Falsetti said. ~mia in athletes oc
curs when there are low levels of 
hemoglobin in the blood. 

FINDINGS OF the first pa'1- of the 
study were revealed last year. The 
second part should be disclosed by late 
August or early September when it is 
published in the American Medical 
Journal, Falsetti said. 

ner to feel tired. 
IT USUALLY takes six to 

weeks before a runner's cell 
tion and destruction are equal, 
said. He added that eventually 
solute number of red blood ceils 
trained runner will be greater 
those in a non·runner. 

Falsetti said the red blood 
destruction may be partially caULVOllII 
the mechanics of running -
"pounding" of the feet against 
ground. 

"Long distance runners put 
force on the heel , the back of 
shoe," he said. "The faster the raceor 
runner, the more the toe is used." 

This is where the second part of 
study comes in, he said. 

"In the second part, we wanted ~ . 
see how we can minimize the loss ~ 
red blood cells through the type rI 
shoes the runner wears," Falsetti saW. 

THE INVESTIGATORS are studYll! 
seven llJarathon runners includilll 
Falsetti and Dr. Charles Hess of 1M 
University of Maine. 

Falsetti said the subjects run i 
regular shoes and then have blood tests 
taken . The subjects then run iJ 
specially cushioned running shoet 

. Falsetti said the first part concluded 
that beginning long distance runners 
will initially feel worse due to the 
destruction of red blood cells. 

sUFh as the Nike Ta ilwind , with b10i1 'R 
tests again following. t ea 

He did say, however, the "shoes tIlIlr. 
are highly cushioned decrease tlw 
amount of trauma to the red blooi 
cells." The shoes use pockets of air II 

"We have found that long distance 
runners tend to destroy red blood cells, 
but their bodies are usually able to 
keep pace with this destruction by 
producing more," said Falsetti , who 
runs eight to 10 miles daily. "This 
causes problems for the runner who 
has not been running constantly for 
several weeks." 

cushion the pounding of the runnefs by Rod BOIIIart 
feeL City Edllor 

What it all comes down to, is si~ 
having the "right shoes and equi~ 
ment" when taking up running, 
Fa lsetti said. 

Fal~etti said the beginner will have a 
greater destruction' of red blood cells 
than production, thus causing the run· 

Falsetti noted the study appears 10 

have more relevance for the lon, dls
tance runner rather than the leisun 
jogger of two or three miles per day. 
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DETROIT - Aides 
presidential nOlTlinee·aa 
Reagan Tuesday put 
OD plans (or the 
demonstrations to 
Thursday night at 
National Convention. 

Noisemakers. 
lIId various hoopla 
Hen distributed 
alternates and 
lor use during six 
pourings. II (South 01 Wendy's 

on Riverside Drive) 
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"Rather than say 
I, demonstration at a 
'\ .. ve out! ined when 

IOrt of spontaneous 
~r," Reagan aide 

/ told regional and state 

A conveniently located Midas Shop in Iowa City. 
Featuring these services 

for American and Foreign Cars. 

-THE FAMOUS MIDAS MUFFLER 
3O·mlnule .. ",icl. maybe 1 . ..... "e".r an In. tallallon charI/I. 

-SHOCKS-BRAKES 
FREE can of 1\artIe Wax 

with every brake inspection 
while supplies last. . 

SHOP HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5:30 Sat. 8 to 3 

We honor most major credit card •• 
Over 1200 Mldal Shops coast to coa.t. 

IBIIurgis Lan_ 
(South of Wenely's on Riverside Drive) 

351·7250 




